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Abstract

In thls thesls an attempt is rnade to use a Marxian

confllct model of socio-econornlc undendevelopment to

1 ) evaluate the Alllance for Progress as a pnogram of

planned soclal change in Latin America and 2) delineate

what socio-economic forces wero_ operatlve in Latin Anren-

íca whlch rnay have led to the *successtt ols trfalluren of

the A1llance, Use was mado of cornelation coefficients

a¡rd descriptive data Ln this evaluatlon and delineatlon

process

The descriptlvo data, glven its sho¡tcornings, seemed

to indlcate a lack of success by the AlLiance u The cor'r'-

elatlon coeffictents and othor descriptíve data indicated

a negative relatLonship betwoen the economlc growth rate

of Latln America and 1) lattn A¡nerlcats trade deficit

with the United States n 2) the total Amenican direct in-

vestment in Latin Ameríca u 3\ the private capital outflow

from the Latin Amorlcan natlons to the Ûnited States, and

I+) the forelgn aid lnflow from the United Süabes to taüin

America, Tkrese negative rel-ationshlps were qulte low l-n

1961 (at the start of the Alllance) but blere clulte hlgh

in 1967 (after six years of the Alliance).

Tbe data appear to indlcate that Latln America is

belng exploited economically by American corporatlons" I¡1

the very least, Latln Amorlca remains underdeveloped.
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TNTRODUCTÏON

There has been much written about the lack of soclal

and economlc devolopmont presently expeníenced by the
12

countnles of Latln Amoricao .A,nrerican soclal sclentlsts

ln partlcular have shown an extensive interest in the

area of Latln American studles" The extensiveness of thls

interest ls reflected by the quantity of books and artlcles

ùhat have been publlsbod concennlng that, area of the world'

Ted Szulcu ín introduclng the recent RocEefellgl Report on

lhe Arnorlcas, has nicely captured tho essence of this

publishing phenomenon when kre writos,

Latln Amonica has been analyzed, süudied, dis-
sected, researched, surveyed, and X-rayed by
the United States 1n the lasb quarter of e
centuny as no other negion of the wonld" ft
Ìras beèn the obJect---lf not always the ulti-
mate beneflciany---of American policies and
political- philosophies spannlng a period of
ñearly 110 years and rangf.ng from James Monroers
Doctrlne to Teddy Roosevoltts Manifest Destiny,
from FranklÍn D, Rooseveltrs Good Neighbor era
to John F, Kennedyrs Alliance for Progross.
(1969 z 5)

1 Unless otherwise stated ttI,atln Arnericarr will refer to
the countries of Argentina, Bo}lvla, Brazl1, Chlle, Colombla"
Costa Rlca, Dorninlcan Republic, Ecuador, EI Salvador, Guate-
ma}a, Haít1, Honduras, Mexlcou Nlcaragua; Panama, Paraguayu
Penu, Uruguay, an<ì Venezuela"

2 The terms [AmorLca:rrtt ttAmorlcartt etc" refers to the
United States of American

(1)
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I'fuch of what has been v¡rltten, however, has done llttle
to further one rs knowledge and understanding about Latln

Amerlcan societyu The apparent failures of previous app-

roachesu ln thls regard, would tend to lead social sclen-

tlsts lnterested ln the aree of Latln American studlee to

take a fresh approach to any future research ln that a'roâo

It ls the stated lntention of thls thesls to attempt to d.o

just that---to study and examlne the lask of socÍal and

economic development of Latín Amerlca from a perspecblve

which shanply departs from the t'maÍnstreamn of thinking

on Latin America.

Tho prevailing perspectLves for the lnvestigatlon of
3

underdevelopment in general have been of the structural-
functional, pluralisti-cu or psychologlcal types" Although

there are apparent dlfferences amongst these perspectlves,

theorles, and models they, nevertheless, have some under-

lying themes" Tho most obvlous underlying thome ls thelr

rather clear acceptance of capitalism ln general, and. of

capitalism as the road. to dovelopnrent ln particularo Such

a path of development w111 be sttffly challengod through-

out the thosls, Indeed, the thosis may clearly establish

that capitalism l-s not only not the best road to develop-

ment but also that caplbalism mey be precluCing âny meen-

ingful development for Latln Amerlca.

3 Tbe reader l-s referrod to f "L. Horowltz(1966) for
a fult discussion of the terrns t'<lovelopingrttttunderdevelop-
mentrfi etc, The latter wil-l be used throughout this thesl-so
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The general short-comings of the malnstream perspect*
l+

l-ves have been dealt wlth, at lengthu elsewhereu Thus, tho

thesis wlII not dwell upon these short-coml-ngs, It Ls sufflcLent
at this polnt ls to simply remlnd the rsader es to what

some of these short-comlngs âFêo

fn tho firsü placoe the approaches assocLated with

the works of Parsons, Merton, Hoselltzu Lipset, Mc0le1land,

and so oD¡ have generally lgnored the primary role of the

polltlcal-economy ln their discusslons, Tkrls short-cornlng

is a pnofound one if the political-econonry lies at the

centre of the verious fonces at work ln human society. fn
the least ono mlght expect some enphasis to be placed upon

it in sociological theory and, ln general, thls emphasls Ls

oloarly lacklng, Second of all, as Bodenheimer (1970: 106)

notes, there is a declded tendency for structural-functlon-
a1lsm to be tautological and conservatlve' The conservatl-ve

nature of structural-functtronallsm can be seen from the

emphasis placed upon system maintenance and adaptation"

In the third p1aee, the supposed holism of Parsons

and Morton is clearly integratlve in that the whole is un-

derstood only in relation to its parts rather than tho

whole being the initiaL stage of departure and subsequently

explaining the parts and thelr functions for the wholeo (Frankt

l¡ The reader ls reminded of the works of Gouldner(1970),
Blackburn (1969), Miliband(1 969), Domhoff (1967) u Ml1ls (1956 and
1959)u and Dahrendorf(1958) to name but a few.
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1969b2 95-107)

A fourth general short-coriring has been thelr ínsist-

ence upon thei: sclentlfic onientation rather than that
5

orlentatlon being based upon a partlcular ideology" Such

an inslstence tends bo llmlt their vlsj-on and, thus, thelr

scops of lnvestigation and. analysisn Such a situatlon may

Lead to the ignoring of lmportant forces at work in Latin

Amerlcan s o? any othen, society. ft is for the Just-outlined

reasons that this thesis üakes the positlon that a fundamen-

tally alternative perspective may provide soclal science

with a better comprehension of the machinations of socletyrs

socio-economic forces ø

It seems increasingly clear that people are living

in an increaslngly interdependent or interrelateci. worl-do

lrlhat happens 1n one part of the globe may have lmportant

effects upon another part within a relatively short perlod

of time, The age of lsolatlonism largely seems to be a thlng

of the pastø ft üherefore seems reasonable, lndeed lmportant,

fon people to more fu1ly understand. those events which may be

geographically far-ren¡oved from them but which may profoundly

affect their livese An hollstic invesüigatione such as in

this thesise mâv make a contribution in this regardn

5 ror an
&s ilobJectivetf
63J "

excellent discusslon of ldeology masquoradlng
soclal sclonco see Davld Horor¿1tz (197Oå l+B-
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If thls growing lnterdependenco amongst the worldts

natLons, peoples, etc" ls, indeed, an accurate assessment

of the situatlon lt then follows that the decislons and

evdnts of the developed nations may have deep effects

on the underdeveloped countrles and vlce-v€psa.ø Thus, the decis-

ions of Amer"lcan policy-nakers ln '!üashlngton may have

profound effects upon Latln Amenican society, and conversely,

It is wlth these decislons, theln effects and counter-effects,

end their lnterrelatLons that this thesls wlll- deal-. The

thesis w111 pantícularly examine tho external- events affect-

tng the internal sltuations in Latln Amenlcan countrleso

This exami-nation plans to coneentrato on two areas of

study; the first belng the investigatlon of social and ec-

onomic underdevelopinent in Latin America genenally, and tho

second focuslng on a partlcular prograrn of planned soclal

change in Labln Amerlca. The program selected is the

Alliance for Progress(Rf,fnO) initlated under the admlnlst-

ration of Prosldent Kennedy in 1961 " The evaluatlon of the

ALPRO wåll cover tkro perlod of 1961 to 1967 inclusive"

The eval-uation of the Alliance wl11 be the fírst ex-

tensive one done from the partlcular perspecùive adopted

i-n this thesls, The examinabion of Latin American unden-

d.evelopment as a whole will attempt to util-izo sociological

teckurlques used extenslvely in the discipline but only

slightly in the area of underdeveloped natj-ons' In this

respect the thesls may make a subsüantial contributionr
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Chapter One r¡111 present an overview of the literature
on underdevelopment and devolopment partlcularly 1n the

areas most closely associated with soci.ology per se6 Íhls

presontation of the ttmainstreamrr perspectives and models

wLl1 be done fro¡r a crit1ca1 viewpoint 1n onder to more

clearly pof-nt out to the þeader the general dissatisfaction

the present author has with these approacheso An alternatlve

model will then be d.lscussed in the hope that it rnay yleld

botter resultso

CIhapter Ttuo v¡iL} outline tbe hlstory of Latin Amenica

slnce the eomÍ.ng of Spanlsh and Portuguese coloni zers " The

historLcal approach to soclology is all too ofte¡r Lgnored

by the discipllne, often resulting ln serious consequences

for onets understanding of reality' It seems cLear that in

onder to begin to comprehend and analyze the presenf one

requlres some basic knowledge about how and why the presenf

oame to be" c. wright Mill-s (1959: 1l¡6) has expressed thLs

vLew nicely tn hls remark---ttA11 sociology worthy of the

name l-s thistorical sociologyu I It is, ln PauI Sweezyrs

excellent phrase, an attempt to write tho tpresent as

Ìristory't1r

Chppter Two r.¡111, furthermore, offer some pointed crit-

lclsms of the "dual-soeietyrt thesis as applied to Latln

Amerlca" Such a cliscussion ls entered lnto nob only because

that thesis 1s generally accbpted to be true but also because
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lt ls used. to obscure the real reasons why Latin AmerÍca

nemains underdeveloped" The flnal part of the chapter w111

offer some prelimlnary data as to the extent of Amerlcan

economic involvement ln Latln Americao Such a dlscussi.on

at ühat stage will facilÍùate the readerts conrprehension

of the approach. taken throughout the remainder of the

thesis o

Cbapter Ïhrree will present a bnlef discusslon of

Amorican foreign poltcy vis-a-vis Latin Amerlca since tho

nid-19th century or so€ That dlscussion will enable the

read.en to more completely understand the slùuation in
whlch the Alllance was formulated" The other section of

this chapter wtll offer an abbreviated dlseussion of the

aetual formul-ation and approval of the Alliance for Progresg

Chartero

Chapten Foun will present the methodological approach

taken by the thesis Ln quite specifLc detall " This dis-

cussion will includee smongst other things, the kinds of

variablos selected for analysis, why they werôe selectedu

the sourcos for obtalning datau the types of data and data

analysis used, the formulatlon of hypotheses and subsequent

statistical tests used, and so orlo

Chaptor Flve w111 present and analyze the clata coll-ected

and the relationships between the variables lnterpref,,sfl. The tm-

pllcatlons of the data w111 be fully dlscussedo Chapter Six

w111 complete the thosis with a summary of the flndings,

the general conclusions reached, and the implicatlons tlrese
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have for future study and. research Ln the area of Latin
American studÍesø



EHAPTER ONE

DE.TELOPME¡IT AND IINDERDE\TELOPMENT ;SOME PERSPECTTI/ES

The expressed intention of tbis chapter ls to crltically
revlew some of the more important, models and perspectf-ves

of und.erdevelopment and development" Subsequent to such a

review will be the presentation of an alternative model of

underdevelopment-dovelopment. This alternativo modeL l,s ass*

umed. to more accurately reflect the soci.o-economíc reall.tles
of Latin AmerLca,

Mai-nstream
T
Perspeetlves

Ít¡e impontanco of utllizing a model or perspective whlch

best reflecte socl-41 reallty cannot be overemphaslzed. This

importanee can be cleanly seen when one makes decislons aff-
ectlng people¡s lives basod upon a certein perspecüive" Aü

such a tlme tho social scLentisb has s responslbility to the

peoplo r'¡hose lives may be affected" 0n the lmportance of

utllizLng a partÍcular perspecüLve Sweezy notesu

A would-be sclence which starts with a false or
irrelevant eonception of roality cannot yield
very slgnificant resultsp Do matter how refinod
and sophlstlcated its methods may ben Ihe a¡Ìsl,¡ers
a sclentist gets depend, flrst and foremost, not
on the methods he uses but on the questlons he
askg u

Thls is of course not to donigrate the lmport*

(e)
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ance of methods and techniques of Lnvestigation.
Tn the development of science they krave probably
played as imporùant a role as basic theory. Ítte
two are in fact intlmately lnterrelated: theory
poses questions, methods are devised to ansïter
tLrem, bhe answers or lack of anshlers make more
theory necesssyo and so on ad infinltumu
(1970 z z)

Those mo<lels and perspectives which this thesls con-

tends have a faulty conception of reality are those åssoc-

Íated with tloselitz, Wo lrl. Rostowu Nastr, Hagen, McClelland

and Lípset" The model whd.ch the present authour regards as. more

accurately reflectf-ng Latin American reality is founded
1

upon MarxÍan premlses and has been closely associated t¡1th

the mo<leI adopted and developed by Andre Gunder Frank

(1969a) 
"

'l By'tMarxian premisest' the presenË authourô means the
essential foundabions of Marxist thought, i.e. dialectieal
and historical materialismn class struggle, the labour
theory of surplus va1ue, the laws of uneven and combined
develäpment, änd the imperialist nature of capitallsm' The
following works serve as an accunate reflection of the pre-
sent authounrs view of Marxism: Cornforth(1971a; 1971b;
19?1c ), Marx and Êrgels (1961 ) u Lg4i. f 9û ), .|1?9. Tse-tung
t'í ÖOt i, Bukharin(1 969)u Lenini 1966), .Novack(1966), -sweezy(tg0gl; Cox(1961+), and Nieolaus(1970). There aro of course
many olher works of Marx and his successors which have CoD-
trii¡uted to ühe present authourts understandlng but these
may be taken as ifte basic works contrlbutlng to the under-
standing of the basic concePtsu
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Hoselitz ( l96o: 31-l+2)has attemptod to utllize
three of Parsonts pattorn varlables to explain the lack

of social- and economic development 1n rnany parts of the

worldu Hoselitz has suggested that the developed countrles

are characterlzed by the pattern varíabl-es of rtunlversal-

Ísmrrt rracÏllevement orientationrrr and, rrfunctlonal specific-

ltyrT? whlle the underdeveloped natlons exhibit thefu' opp-

ositese 1nê, ¡lpartf.cularismr t"'q"crlptlon, rr and ttfunctional

dlffusenessn respectively, It foIlows, accor<1ing to Hoselif'zu

that underdeveloped eountries must de-emphaslze the pattern

variabLes of underdevelopmenü and adopt the pattern variables

associated with developmentn

Parsons (1951 ) has contendod that

socl-al açÈlons can be analyz,ed in

social. systems and
2

terms of fivo pairs

of pattern variables" The pattern variables are types of

choicos open to human beings with each one representlng

polar extremes" Parsons wrltes,

If the derivabion of these five altèrnativo
palrs from posslbílittes of bhe combination
of the basic components of the action system
has been correctu lf they àre ^in'fact all on
the sane level of generality and are exhaust-
ive of the relevant logical possibilities on
that leve}, tLrey may be held to constitute a
systemo Then, on the relevant leve1 whlch, as

2 Tho other two pairs aro Itaffectivity vs. affect-
ive neutralitytt and rrsolf-onlentation vs. co'llectivity-
orientatl-on" rl
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'hre shall see ls oJql¿, one whlch needs to bs con-
sidored, thoir pffi-utãE-ions and combinations
should yleld a. system of types of possibl-e role-
expectatlonr pattern, on the relational level"
namely deflning the pattern of orientation to
the actors ín the role relationship, This sys-
tem will consi.st of thirty-two types, which
may in tunn be grouped lnto a smallen number
of moro fundamental ones. (1951 z 66; emphasis
ln the origlnal)

Ány individuaL ln a sltuatlon must make a <leci-slon as

to what ho or she Ls going to d.o" fn artuniversalism-partic-

ularlsmtt context the choice is between acting in tertns of

a unlvsrsally acceptod precepÈ or one pa.rticular ba the

situatlon Ln which one finds oneself" In other wordse â pêz.-

son is going to act with reference to rule or with roference

to the parùicular qualities of the person towards whom one

is orienting oners actlon, In the ttachlevement-ascrlptionn

context the person decides hrow to act by focusing hls or her

attention on elther the achieved qualities of the othen per-

son or the ascribed qualities, In the tt"puciflclty-diffuse-

nessrr context the choice takes lnto account specific fact-

ors such as contract obligations while diffuse obligations

include farnlly loYalties, etc'

Which pole an individual l-eans towards is derivecL from

that which is emphaslzed by Ùhe soclet,y ln r¿hich the person

was raiserl, The person acquires his topatterntt of behavlort

so to speak, through socialization, or failing that, thr-

ough coercive means, The problem'is üb make people want

to do what they are expected to do"
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The challenge to HoseLitz which has been raised by

Frank(1969b z 25-39) is basically thls, Both underdeveloped

and developed countries sufficiently exhibit both polarit-

les as to bring j-nto question the general usefulness of

the HoseLitz model-. An exgmple may be cited from Frank"

HoseIiEz, u.characterizes developed countries
as achievemenb orientedo To examine the coun-
terpart of this pattern vanlable in reality,
it is Ímportant to divide it into three sub-
varlables ¡ rewardu recruitment, and motivab-
ion" Tn the United States, reward within roles
is indoed substantially dependent on achieve-
mont. But necrulLment into roles, although
penhaps substantially a matter of achievement
among the mlddle classeso ls very much based
on ascrlption in both tbe high levels of bus-
íness managoment, as Granick has shown.'.e
and anong tkte masses of poor in the rfother
Amenlcar'f as Mict¡ael Harrington has so dra¡ra-
aÈicalIy demonstratedo The ascription of roles,
and the consequent reward, to the American
Negro speaks silently and eloquently for it-
self through kris conbemporary Freedom Movement"
Harrington shows, moreovere that far from be-
coming-1ess ascriptive, American societyu both at
the tõp and at the bottom (and porhaps also in
the middle), is becoming progressively more
ascniptive . (1969b z 26)

Frank is not saying that the Hoselitz approach f-s

useless but is slmply indicatlng that the pattern variables

approach !s not the c1vrrcial factor in tho conprehension

and. analysis of und.erdevelopment and dovelopment' In other

words, there are other factors, ignored or glossed over by

Hoselitz, whf-ch are of critical importance in understanding

the determination of underdevelopnenl and development(1969b:

32), In additlon, Frank(î969b: 38) lndlcates that the
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Hoselitz approach has ylelded llttle success from a policy

effectiveness viewpolnt'

B. The appnoach espoused by W. W. Rostow talks about fhe

"stages of economic growth"n Rostow explores the contentlon

which states that economlc gnowth and development proceeds

ln several distinguishable historical phases" These histor-

ical stages are as follows s the tradltlonal societyr the

pre-condltlons for take-off, tho take-off, the drive to

maturityu and tho age of high mass consumptlon, The key stage

Ís, of course, thentake-offtr stago where the economy attains

self-sustalnlng growth. (Rostow, 1953 and 1961¡.')

In his critlclsm of tho Rostow approach Frank writes,

Rostowrs stages and thesls are inconrect prlmar-
lly becauso they do not correspontì at all to the
paät or present reality of the underdeveloped
äountrlel whose development bhey are supposed !o
guide" It ls explicit in Rostow, as iü-is implic-
It in Hosel-íþ2, that undordevelopment is the oP-
lglnal stage of what aro supposedLy traditional
sõcleties---that there were no stages pnlor to
the prosent stage of rrnd.erdevolopmento It is
further explicit ln Rostow that the now develop-
ed socleties wero once underdeveloped. But alL
that ls qulte contrary to fact" llhis entire app-
roach to economlc development and cultural change
attrlbutes a histor"y to the developed countnles
but denios al)- history to underdoveloped ones'
lflhe countnies that are today underdeveloped evl-
dently kiave had a history no less than have the
develäped ones" None of them, for exa.rrple India,
is todäy the way it was cenburies or even decades
âgo"tu-Ind.eed, the economíc and polltical exparrsion of
Etrrope slnce the fifteenth century has come to
incoiporate the now underdeveloped countrles into
a slngle stream of world hlstoryu which has glven
rise ãimuttaneously to bhe present development of-
som6 countnles and the present und,erdevelopment of
others" (1969bc [0*l+1 )
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This development-underdevelopment dlalectlc will be more

fully discussed later. Suffice lt to say at the moment lt ls

Frankts viow, amongst othors, that the underdevelopment of tho

so-calIed trflrlrd l¡trorldtt naüions has been at the price of de-

velopnent of the industriallzed nationso

\,ô The approach of Manning Naoh to the studylng of under-

development is essentially that of the dual-society theorists

and wilt be mone fully examined ln Chapter Twon For the pres-

ent |t is the diffuslonist aspect which will be commented on"

The díffusionist thesis simply contends that underdevelopod

nations ape in need of investment capital (partlcutanly
3

foreign private investment) and advancod technology (Nash,

1958 and 1 961). Underdeveloped nations, as in tatin Amenica,

do need capital, but why such a need exists is never answered

by the diffusionists" Simllarly, these countries need tectrnol-

ogy¡ but what klnd fon what purposes ls also not dealt wj-tho

Bodenheimer (19?O: 113-114) and Fnank (1969b; l+8-66) have

crlüicized the díffuslonlst approach on the following groundso

Itrey point out that Latin America received $ 3.8 blllion worth

of Amerlcan direct investment between 1950 and 1 965' During the

same tlme span Lattn Amerlca sent $ 1 1 " I blllion to the United

States in the form of dividends and profits' In other words,

Latin America has boen a lgt exporten of capital ln thls sect-

6¡'--*fq the tune of $ 7"! bl]liono

3 The roader
develooed countriespositlbne

the recent roport on uncler*
a].(1969) whlch argues thls

is referred
by Pearson

to
et
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This $ 7.5 billion figure ls considered a gross

underestimate (Frank, 196gbz )+9-52; petras, 19702 234) 
"

Jalee (19692 125) has caLculated. that, arl things consirl-

er"ed, the ttThlrd trorl-d' experienced a net loss of $ l+.9

billion in 1 96[ wlth the respective Latin American figure
belng $ 1.9 billion" Who is diffusing capltal to whon?

F\rrthermoree Dos Santos (197Oaz 231-236)c Frank

(1969as 2O5-ZOB), Pebnas (1g7Ot 13-20) o and 0rConnor (1970

: i¡2-60), as wel-I as others, have polnted out that the

technology rrdi-ffusedtt to Latin American countries contributes

llttre to the development of those countries " such technol-

ogies are capital intensive ancl, thus, employ relatively
few Latin Americans" Furbhernore, iü is a technology designed

to produce the consumer goods of a relaLlvely affluent society
ed, therefore, is of littl-e use in meeting the needs of
the vast majority of Latin Americâtìso In sum, bhe technology
trdiffused" to Latin Amorica largeJ-y serves the prioribies of

the multinational corponat,ions r"ather than the needs of the

Latin Amerlcan peoplen Latin American economies become wedded

to an economic system and form of producbi-on which inhibits
the dovelopment of those counbries.

Du The approaches to development associated wlüh Everett

Hagen and David Mc0leÌIand may be best characterized as a
¡rpsychological approach,rr Both theorÍsts emphasize the ind-

ividual motivations of people from a neo-Froudian perspect-
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ive. Ilagen (1962) is explicit ln his emphasÍ.s upon the

psychological cornponents of development" He makes rnuch

use of the ttínternal staterrof the personality a Ia psy-

choanalysis. It is the short-comings ln the lndivldual

personalities which go toi¿ards the explaining of underdevel-

opment ln the ttThird World.îr

Mc0lelland takes a similar appraoch hypothesizíng
ttthat a society with a generally high leve] of n Achiev-

ement will produce more rapid econonic development.n(1961+)

The lack of d-evelopment ln Latln America is presumably due

to a ]ow 1evel of n Achlevement amongst tho Latin American

populace,

In criticizing these two approaches of Hagen and Mc-

C1e11and, Kunkel has observed,

Hagen makes much use of personality as an
triñternal statett of índividualsu The charact-
enistics of the ttinternal sbateft are derived
fron psychoanalytic theory, and then used to
suppor"b the theory and hypothesized relations
amõñg observed facts and inferred charcteris-
tlcs. Wfren psychoanalytic concepts and theor-
ies are used ln the study of economic develop-
ment, problems of valldating the concepts make
any causaÌ generalization difficult to test
and accept on bases other than f aith".The
causal analysis is inadequate" Hagen Ínfers
causes from effects, but no evidenco is pre-
sented to validate the inference made. u ,Mc-
Clelland postulates a variety of needs as
componentã of a person rs ttinternal statern
but this method of analysis involves infer-
ences from behavior (e.gu, the writing of
stories based. on TAT pictures ) which are dif-
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fLcult to valldateu in order to explain the
data colfected by McClelland and hls a.ssoc-
Lates, (19652 72-73)

In sum, the posítions of Hagen and Mc0lelland are suggest:ån g

that development is a result of puroly psychological changos

wlthin the indlvidual rather than sùructural changes bring-

J-ng about psychological changes ø

This placing of the individual into the prlmary role

raüher than consldering the social structure as primar,v and the

indlvldual 1s posltion second,ary, but nevertheless lmportant

Ls not only unacceptable to Manxlan theory but to other

sociological theory as weùl" For example, the ldeoIogically

liberal scholar George Herbert l"fead r'rltes,

þfe attempt."'to explain bhe conduct of the in-
divídual j-n tenns of the organized conduct of
the social groupr rather than to account for
the organized conducb of the social group in
terms of the conduct of bhe separate individ-
uals belonging to it" For social- psychology,
the whole (society) is prior to the part
(the indlvidual)r not the part to the wholes;
and the part is explalned ln ter'ms of the
¡¡hole, not the "¡hole in terms of the part or
parts" (19672 7)

Mead has apparently put his finger upon tho major short-

coming of the psychologlcal approach to development, that

being tire emphasis of Hagen and McClelland on the inciiv-

idual over and above the social structure,

Eo The perspectivo vrhich Lipset and Solari bring

to their Joint effort on Latin America (1967 ) rellects

qulto r,¡ell the mainstream thinking of conbomporary Amer-

lcan political sociology' Such thinking espouses the
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views of pluralisn wtth an omphasis placed on the role
of competlng elites and pressure groups" hrt si.mply, Lipset
(1963) anA others claim that no one group hoLds an hegemonlc

posltion over the politi-cal and economic instltutions of

Arnerica" Various groups representing dlverse lnterests in
society compete to determine what the political and economic

pollcies a¡rd decisions r,u111 be" These groups have, ln general,

equal polrer and influence, Politiciar¡srand the institutions
they hold sway over, must respond to these pressures from

vanying interests f.n society" No one interest group holds

a declded edge 1n lts ability üo persuade or pressure polit-
icians, ft is tho leaders¡ op the rrelitestr, of these varj-ed

interests who krave the most lnfluence over the dlrectlon a

particular group w111 move towards or take, lrrlhb.t is largely
true of America is simllarly so for Latln America.

T'he pluralist theory ís, of course, open to serious

crlticisms, These criticlsms have been presented at length
h

elsewhere and thene is no need to dwel1 on them. Boden-Lreimer

nemlnds the readen of these when she writesu

l.'lhat this type (pluralist) of analysis tloes
accomplish---by no coincidencece o---is the
eliminatíon of Marxlan class analysis arxd
the transforïnation of tho very concept of

l¡ The reader is referred to Domhoff (1967 and 197O),
Miltba¡rd (1969), and Fitch anrl oppenl.eirner (1970à; 1970b;
1970c).
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nclasstr from a powerful analyt,lcal tooL into
a contentless categorization of social group-
ings ln terms of lncome¡ occupations op tlstatusï
ft removes the very heart of the concept of
class and class conflict---stratified power
relatlonships. Depnived of the notion of powers
and specifically the, concept of domination orl
oxploltation of one class by another, plural-
lst analysis leaves little room fon a conflict
modelo For if all- confl-Ìcts of lnterest are
reconcilable by bargaining and compromiseu
notions of trclass strugglerr or conflicü based
in power relations become lrrelevanto (1970:
1 oB-1 09 )

Wlth respect to the applicaüi-on of ühe pluraList per-

spective to Latin America one could serÍously questlon the

Justificatlon of applying what seems to be true îor the

United States to the Latln Americari contoxt, By doing sou

one becomes subJect to Myrdalts (19702 16) criticism of

using models and concepts forged in the Western world as

being equally applicable in the studying of the ttThird

World"tt More damaging, however, is that literaüureralready

referred to, wirich questions the validity of pluralism per

Sêø

The short-comings of applying the pluralist per*

spective to Latin American studies is indicated nleely by

Blackburn 1n his crlticism of Llpset and Solarirs efforto
Blackburn writes,

In a book supposedly tlevoted to elites there is
no contnibution on landowners v¡ho have tradition-
a1ly been such an important element in the Latin
American ollgarchy" 0n the other hand there are
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seven contrlbutions on aspects of the educ-
ational systemunulhe general argunent emerg-
ing frorn such works is that the development
of underdeveloped regions will ensue if
schoolteaehers can be persuaded to instill
healthy capitalist valuos in their puplls"o"
(1969 z 172)

In summany, each of the prevailing mainstream Per-

spectLves on development and underdevelopment havo been

subject to serlous short-co:rringso These short-comings

&re of such a degree as to warrant their abandonment

for the rnoment" In their places must be offered a pen-

spective which is not subject to the short-comings of the

others and which presents its bearer with a nrore poweeful

approach in comprehending the socio-economj-c roality of

Latin "America"
rï

Ttre Metro-Satelli-te Model TIsed

The perspective and model whl-eh wlL} be used through-

out this thesis is based upon lvlarxian foundations and con-

cepts " The model derived" from these foundations may be

referred to e.S bhe trmetro-satelliterr model. Tire model is

quite similar to tho rtmetropolis-satetliterr model of devel-

opment-underdevelopment developed by Andre Gunder Frank

(1969a)"

The tLresis mode] is considered to be a conflict

model as opposed to the rrordern models charcterizecl by

the mainstreatn perspectives' These l-atter perspectives

have tendod to emphasize harmony, equilibriurn, and grad-
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ualism in a world full of conflict, d,isruptlon, and qual-

itative dlscontinultyo Tkre conflict model states that
events of a politícal, social, and economlc nature are besb

und.erstood as a resuLt of conflict anongst various contend-

lng forces---those forces attempting to maintain the status
quo confLict with those forces attempting to modlfy or rad-

icaLly transforrn itu

fn attempting to be concise in the presentation of the
r¡metro-satellitetr model it may bo necessary to be general

and overly sinple" This klncl of presentation w111 not de-

tract from the pnesentation and may, indeed, add to it by

avoidlng distractlng detallo

Capital-ism may be distlnguished and dlffenentlated from

other kinds of socio-economlc systemso Under capitalism the

mear¡s of producti-on, distrl-butÍ-on, and excha.nge Lre or,rnod
5

and. controlled by a smal1 minority of the populace" Feudal-

ism Ïras been said to be na system under which economic stat-
us and authoriby were associated v¡ith land-tenuree and tho

dinect producen (who was himself the holder of some land)

was under obligatlon based on Iaw or customar¡r right to de*

vote a centain quotg of his laboun or his produce to the

benefit of his feudal superi-on."(Dobb, 19672 2) !,lhat dis-

tinguishes capitalism from feudalism is 1 ) the creation of a

wage-labour force, and 2) tfre ame.sslng of liquid capital'
(Sweezy, 1971c z 3. ) Under the capitalist system the surplus

5 For a summary of strrdies indicating this see Lundberg
(1969).
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by the labour forceu wh,ich forms the vast

adult population, is expropriated and app-

capitalists" A large part of this surplus

val-ue must be relnvested if capitalism anð./or capitalist
enterprises is to grow and prospero Sweezy notesu

Tho process is by Íts very nature an expandlng
one, always reo,uiring nebr fields fon investment,
more labor power and raw materials, and larger
markets f or finished products" (197lcz 3-l+)

Capitalism Ìras passed tb.rougtr a number of dlfferent
forms---from a competltlve stage ln America and England to

.7
a monopoly fortn chanacteristic of contemporary industrial
capitalism Í-n general" In the competitive stage the lndiv-
ldua1 finn greht by reducing costs, under-selling rivals,
realizing larger profíts, artd lnvesting in a mattnen whickr

cut costs, J.ncreased supplyu and under-cut competitors, As

6 This tertrr may be explained in the following sÍmple
exampleu A r¡orker is required to work eight hours a day
for the capitalist ln order to provide for himself and his
dependents" (He osrns no means of productiono ) Howevero v¡ithin
four hours he has produced enough to meet the survlval needs
of himself and hls dependents, Nevertholess¡ âs a condition
of ernployment he must work th.e ful-l- eight hours" He ls paid
for the four hours of r^¡ork and not the eightu The other four
hours is surplus labour whicÌr is turned into surplus value
and remains in the hands of the capltalist, The worker re-
ceives wages covering only the finst four hours of labour"

7 The term 'rmonopolytr is utilized here as in Baran
arrcl Sweezy (1966: 6 fn, ) " They write, ttwe use the term
tmonopolyt to incl-ude not only the case of a single sel-]er
of a commodity for which there &re no substitutes, but also
the much more common case of toligopofyt, ioê,, a few seIl-
ers dominating the markebs for products which aro moro or
Iess satisfactory substltutes for one anotherutr
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some firms prospered and grew, other firrns fell behind in
the race" The average firm becomes so large that it must

begin to take account of the effect its own production

has on the market priceu It then begins to act like a

monoporisto Advancing technology also favoured the larger
business enterprise which was able to meet the costs of
such entitiesu

Thus, rrnder capltalism there is a monopolization pro-

cess" The firm begins üo manipulate its supply so as to be

able to set prices which yield the greatest profit, An 1n-

crease in supply could mean a cut in prices and a subsequent

loss in profits" Such an event would undercut the firrnts
ability to keep pace with its rivals u Sweozy notes the

conseguences,

Given these possibiLities and constraints, the
result is an lrresistible drlve on the part of
the monopolistic firn to move outside of and
beyond íts historical field of operationn to
penetrate new industries and new marketsn Thrus
the typical production unit in modern developed
capitalism is a glant corporation, which is both
conglonerate (operating in many industries ) and
multinational (operatlng in many countries ) "

B

(tgTt c z 5l
Capitalism |ras been imperialistlc ever since its

Bl'By trimperlalismtf is meant the controL by natives of
one region or country ovor the economic resources of another
region or country, such that these resources are used largely
for the benefit of the foryûer" The'key concept is rrcontrolt'i
which may be exercised directly thr,ough the classlca1 coLon-j.al sltuation or inciirectly, êøgo through the manipulation
of international commodity prices, foreign aid, etco
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beginnings. This lnperlalism has taken a nurnber of fomrs

*--first tho merca¡¡tiIe, then the lalssez-faire, end now

the monopolistic" CapÍtalism is a system ln that lt is an

ordering of interrelated parts" Many of these parts of

capitalism have conslstently been ln sharp conflict with

other parts u ïn a word, the large number of the exploited

countrles have clashed wlth the smaller number of dominat-

lng countries hoLding hegemony over the former'" As Sweezy

notes, nThe two are LndlssoLubly linked together, and nothing

that happens in eiüher part can be understood if it is con-

siderecL in abstraction from the system as a who-l-e,ñ(1971 c

23)

The spread of capitaLism throughout the world has

produced economically developed and economically underdevel*

oped poles" The former have been concentrated ln Ìüorth Am-

erfca, Europe and Japan while tlre latter have been centred

in continental Asia, Africa and Latin Amerj-ca" Capitalism

has also generated regions of underdevelopment within the

developing, industrial metropoles, and smaLl pockets of de-

velopment withln the underdeveloping , non-industrial

peripheries (satellites ) "

The underdeveloped reg,ions have boen and romain char"-

acterized by an emphasis on raw material pno<luctlon with a
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dependence upon one or a handful of raw material exports,

TLre corporate concerns of these countrles âre increaslngly

controlled by foreign investors through the fortn of the

muLtinational corporatlon, These corporatLons gear thein

activities to the benefÍt of the corporation as a whol-e

rather than for the pniorities of the country in which

they have located themselveso The effects of this develop-

ment have been noted by Hymen who writes,

fn many cases, business enterprises (the micro*
cosm) are now broader than nation states (the
macrocosm). In other wordso the part is greater
than the whole and old balances and rir¡al-ries
have o ta some extent, been upset. The corpor-
ablon gains flexibility by crossing internat-
ional boundaries and erodes the power of the
natlon stato" (tg?03 243)

The native elítes which have served the colonial pohlers

in the past now serve the multinational concerns (for lt ís

there that the por^rer and wealth is concentrated)" What nat-

ivo capitalist enterprises have managed to develop on their

own have been or are being sqìleezed out by the larger multi-

nationals which conLrol world markets p The powerful nilit-

ary and governmental apparatuses avaiLabl-e to such multinat-

lonals have created and continrie to create conditions favour-

abl-e to the development of the mul-tinatj-onals. Such conditions

creaÈed inclucle the rernoval of obstacles impeding the I pene-

tration of markets and the prevention of the rise of forces

opposed to the multÍnationalso
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What has been considered to be true about the sproad of

capitalism in general is considered to be true of Latin Amer*

ica in particularu The development of industrialized capital-

ism in Western Europe and the United States has subjected

Latin Ameríca to underdevelopment, In a wond, underdevelopment

and development are intimately inùerrelated" hlester^n Europe,

and now the United Statos, ktave served as the metropolis of

Latin America. In turn, Latin Amorica has served as the sat-

eltite of these respective metropoles* The Latin American

sabell-ites, in their üurn, have had their orrn satellites fon

which they served as metropoles" These metropolÍs-satel-Iite

rolationships have existed at the natlonaln regÍ-onal,

and local levels as well as the international levol"

This metropol-ls-satel-]ite relationship is expressed by

Frank in the fol]owing mannere

Capitalismts essontial internal contrad-ictlon be-
tr¡een the explolting and exploited. appears r^rithin
nations no l-ess than between them" And imperlal-
lsmls consequent essential structure of the ex-
ploitative nelations between the developing metro-
polis and the un<lerdeveloping periphery is partially
duplicated within each soci-etyr. each nation-statet
and indeed within their regions and sectorsu In eacb
undercleveloped country it is today its national met-
ropolis which had and kras the greatest contact with
the world metropolis" Siryr-rltsrteousIy and consequently,
these national metropoles, and of course the world
capitalist metropolis as well, maintain an exploit-
ative relationship with their respeetive provlnclal
peripheries which is an extension of tho relatÍon*
ship tho world capital-ist metropolis maíntains with
themu On the regional and sectoral l-evel"s as well,
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the provincial commercial centers, which are ln
the economlcally disadvantageous position of a
periphory with respect to the national and int-
ernabional metropoles, are for their own part l-n
turn an exploiting metnopolitan centen to thelr
respective rural hlnterlands, The metnopolis of
each of these level-s is of course intimately tied
to and dependent on the metropoles of other
l-eveIs" (1969b2 zZ7)

There is, then, a hierarchical ordering of motropoles and

satelliües, pynamidal in shape, This pyrarntd lb, of courses

narrobr at the apex and broad at the base indicating that

the few above exploit the many below,

The economlc surplus generated by the satellite 1s

expropri-ated anrl appropriated by the metropolis and ls
steered. up tne pyramid, Each level helps itself to some of

the surplus, thus developing at tbe expense of the lower

level-(s)" There are close economlcrrpoliblcalu social and

cultural tíes betv¡een each metropolis and lts saùeIlite*

Thore is a monopollstic structure extending throughout the

whole system ln which the metropolis holds monopoly poller

over the satellito, A large part¡ or even all, of lhe economic

surplus is expropriated and appropriated by the metropol-is.

Availabl-e resources are poorly alloe*ted a" far as the sat-

ellltes needs are concernedn (FranX, 1969a; 1l+7")

9 This term was developod by Baran(19602 22-L+1), ft is
that part of the surplus value which is being accumulated,
i"o" not being constuned by the capital-ist class,
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Âceording to Fnank (1969a; 145-150) the expansion of

the capltalist system several conturl-es ago lncorporated' the

maJor portlons of the world lnto the capltallst system" SLnce

1g17u however, numerous countrles have opted out of thls

panticular socLo-eeonomic system and bavo establl-shed what naay

be loosely referned to as & nsocialist[ system in lts pl-ace"

Underdeveloped natlons wblch have severed the metropolls-s&t-

elllte tles and ad.opted a centrally-planned economy have boen

able to develop economlcally. Frank maLntalns that unless

LatLn American nations do nuch the same they v¡111 remaln

underdeveloped,

It ls useful et thls point to make clear bhe dlstinctlon

betweon economic development and economie growth€ These two

eoncepts csnnot be equated albhough they often a'ccornpany one

another, All countries exhibLb economic grovrth to one degree

on e¡oüher, In other r¡ordsu the Gross I'Iatlonal- Product never

remains statlc ln any absolute senseo Economic growth ls an

lndlcator of the change ln the output of goods and servlces

over a spocified perlod of timo. A country exhbittng groubh

may bo developed, developlngu or underdeveloped, or under-

developlng, Even a hlgh growth rate for ert und'erdoveloped

country d.oes not necessarlly me&n that country ls developing"

Actual economic developmenù may be measured by a number

of lndicators such as per caplta income¡ Por capita conswnpt-

lon of onergy, per capita consumptlon of steel¡ obcn such

indl_cators &re, of course, relatlve, Jalee (1969:
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3-13) has shown that the three indices just mentioned give

a good ind.j.cation of a countryts relative economic devefop-

ment. In other wordsu countries such as the United Süates,

Sweden, û.S.SoRne etc" are generally considerecl'to be de-

veloped wirile countrÍes l-ike Peru, Nigeria, fndia, etc" are

generally thought to be unclerdeveloped, The three indices

accurately reflect these differences in developmonte Obher

ind.ices may be used as welI.

Countries moving towards development are IlkeIy to êx-

hibit a falrly hlgh growth rate " Countries exhibÍting a high

growth rate, however, cannot be said. to be developing given

the growth clata aloneo Neither concept can be said to reflect

other indlcations of development such as the quality of goods

and services produced, the distribution of the nationrs income,

the dÍstributlon of the goods and servicos, what have been

the costs of development and/or growth, oogo pollution and

damage to the ecology, etcu

There are, of course, lndices of soclal development as

weII, Such fndicators incLudo number of people per doctoru

number of people per teacher, nurnber of people per house,

provision of water and sewage, etc" Econornically developed

countries definitely tend to be better off vis-a-vls socj-41

development than ar"e the economically less developed' (Jalee,

196v3 1o-11.)



CHAPTER TWO

HISTORTCAL PATTERNS IN LATIN AMERICAN SOCIETY

rllee expressôd punpose of thls particular chapter Ls to
x ) oxamLne the wldely-held ttdual-societytr mod.el wlth respect
to Latin Amer'lca u 2\ present an hlstorlcat overvlew of Latln
Amenlca from the *metro-sateLliten perspectlve, and 3) offer
some preliminary data indicating the extent to which Americsn

lnterests are lnvolved ln the Latln .Amenlcen economy" such a
dLscueslon ls ltkely to ald the reader in his on her compre:

henslon of the thesis as a whole,

IrrDuel-Societytt Thes Ls

Marxlsts and non-Marxists erike b.ave long held to a mod-

el of LabLn Amenica which has been ùermed the rtdual--societyrt

model" ThLs moder of Latin arrerica may be sumnarlzed in the

follor'¡lng menneru In Latin AmerÍca there aro two different
and largely Lndependent societlesÞ€aone which ls archalc or
ItfeudallstLctr fn naüuneu and another whlch is modern or cap-

ltallstLcn The former emphasizes tnaditlonal and agnarian llfe
styles while the latten emplr.asLzes life styles taken to be

modern a¡¡d urbano Sociological concepts such as ftGemeinschaftl¡,

The

(31 )
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ttprlmary gnoupsttr ttfolk societyrt, and trsacred socj.etiesrr,

connote and convey to the reader the essenee of the form-

er type whj.l-e the polar concepts of ttGesellschafttr, ttsec-

ondary groupstt, Iturbar¡ socletyrr, and rtsecular societyrr
1

connote and convey the essence of the latten t¡pe,
The more archaj-c pole is supposed. to have had lts or-

lgins in the feudal stage of the Spanish and Portuguese

colonlal epochs " These trIestenn European natlons imposed

thelr or¡n feudal stnrctures upon the ttnew wonldn of the

Amorlcaso Therrfeudalfpole exhlbits little chango or ln-
novatlon r¡hlle the more modern capltall.st pole is dynamic

and creatlven The l-atter is sald to hâve cast off its

feudal origlns and developed lnto a relatively modern

and oconomlcally developed society. The trfeudalrf segment

ls ruled by a eonservative ollgarchy whlch ls hindenlng on

holding back the further modernlzabÍ-on of both the mod.orn

and archaic poles, I'ho more modern segmento accordlng to

the dual-soclety thesis, has proved to be entrepreneurial,

progressive, a.nd middle clags, Furtherïnoree this modern

segment is supposedly characterized by an inclination to-

I The readen l-s referred to s.e
su-nrmarl-ze the dual-soclety thesls.
Tannenbaum (1966) u l^ioddl-s (1967 ) ,

veral sourcos whlch
See, for lnstance"

and Stavenhagen (1968)"
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wards western styre ttdemocnacxn" rt follows from such a
point of vler+ that for a fuI1 sociar and economic d.ovel-

opment of Latin A¡nerlca to occur thene must be an aba¡rd-

oning of the rrfeudaltt sector and a subsequent embracing

of tho capltalist sectoro

The flrst challenge to this duar-society thesis 1s

the questionlng of the valldity of the notr.on that both

spain and Portugal were cleanly feudal societies at the

time of thein colonizatlon of the |tnew world"tt If they

were indeed feudallstlc then it would seem reasonable to
assume that their coloni.zation would be feudaL in natureo

Howeveru if they were not feudalistic then it r"¡ould seem

unlikely, al-though not entlrery ouù of the question that
they would. colonize ln the feud.alistlc fashion" Thre pre-

senü authour has become convinced that spaln and pontugal

s'rere not feudalistic bub capitalistl-c at the tlme of their
colonlzing in the Amerieas" Furthermore, that a feudal
structure t¡as not lmposed upon the Latin Amerlcan colonies

but that the colonlzation was capltallst in nature" rdhat

feudal traits might heve exhibited themselves in Latin Am-

erlca vrere quite undeveloped and. superflcial whereag ths

capitallstlc features wore quite extenslve and the |reart

of the colonization pr'oc€BSo

It would seem qulte useful, at this polnt, to clarlfy
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what soclo-economLc featunøs distlngulsh a feudat-type sys-
tem from a capitallst-type oneø cockcroft has taken feudal*
Lsm to mean rî& socio-oconomic systera characterized by a closed

aconomy unconcerned with bhe accumulatlon of capltat an<l its
progressive reinvestment fon proflttt(1968: 29-30)" Dobb has

referred to feudallsm mas a system undor which econonlc stat*
us and authorlty wene assoclated with land-tenure, and the

direct pnoducer(who was blmself the holder of some rand) was

under obrigation based on raw or customary right to devote a

sertaLn quota of hls labour or his produce to the benefLt of
hls feudaL superlortt(t962 e 2l 

"

Sweezy has criÈlcized Dobb ts def,lnltlon as belng ntoo

generaln (1967Ê 1) and equating 'rserfdomtt alrdt'feudalismtr

(1967 c I ). sweeuy goes on to sâTa

Some serfdom can exlst in systerns whlch ar€ clearly
ñ,õ'E-feudal; and even as the dominanb reLatlon of
productf.ono serfdon¡ has at different tLmes and Ln
dlffenent regions been assocÍated with dlfferent
forrns of economic organlzatlon.o,In studylng spec*
lfic hlstonical problemse it is lnrportant to know
not only that ¡+e aro dealing wlth feud.allsm but
al-so whlch memben of the fanriì-y ís involvod"
(1967: 1; emphasis in the onlginal,)

Sweezy defines feudalism. ttas an econornic systom 1n which

serfdom ls the predominant relation of productlon, and ln
whlch productlon Ls organlzed in and around tho manorlal as-

tate of the lordrr (19672 2)" Swoezy contlnuese

It is lmportant to notice that thls deflnLtion
doos not funply tnatural economy I or the absence
of money transactions or money calculatlon, What
Lt does lmply ls that market,s are for tho most
part local and that long-dlstance trade, whlle
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not necessarily absentu plays no detennlnlng
rol-e ln the purposes or methods of productlon.
The crucial feature of foudalism 1n thls sensê
is that i.t is a system of productíon for use6
The needs of tl.e óommunlty-ãffiõffi ñã'pEa*
uction 1s planne<i and organlzed with a view to
satlsfying these needso.uThere lsuoçnone of the
pressure whlch exLsts under capitallsm for con-
tlnual lmprovements in methods of productlon"
1,19673 ?t emphasís ln the orlglnal")

Although there may be dissatisfaction with Sweezyts analysis

It, neverthelessn ig sufficient for the purposes of thls

thesis "
Capitalism ls considerod by Cockcroft to be tt a soclo-

economic system j.n which all or most of the means of prod-

uction and distribution are privately owned and operated

fon proflt, the accumulatlon of capital, and the progrossive

reinvostment of capltalu wlth a corresponding development

of labor, salaried classes, and regularly paid functíonarles,

all of whom lnterrelate withÍn a relatlvely opene competltivo

oconomy" (t 968 z 29-30\,

It ls lmportant to note tbat some form of exploltative

relatlonshlp exl-sts both under feudalLsm and now under caplt*

aIlsm" Every class socleüy has been cbaracterj-zed by the

contradj-ctlon between exploiters and exploitedn It would

soem essentlal but LncompleÈe to attempt to <lifferentlate
îffeudalismrr a-nd. ttcapitallsnil on bhls basis alone

Sweezy conslclers a main distinctlon between feudallsm

and capitalism to be betr,¡een a system of productlon fon use

and production for tho markot(1967 ! B). In addltf-on, Sweezy

wrLtes, that '*the buylng and selling of labor power ls the
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dLfferentla speclficla of capf-tallsmtt(19682 56) " Tn other

words, in a capf-talist society people are not bound to the

1 and and are fnee to earn their llvlng by seI11ng theln

labour power for a wage or aalany.

Luis VltaLe (19683 3l+) has clalmed that nelther Port-

ugal non Spain could be consj.dered to be feudaLfstic at the

ülrne of theln colonlzaüion of the ttneur world"n Vltale clalms

that Portugal had. already v¡itnessed lts flrst boungeois r€v-

olution ln 1JBl---over one hundred years beforo Columbus

crossed the Atlantlcu Ttrat revolutlon u1tímately failed due

to the weak, undevolopod soclal forces supportlng 1t but,

lt laid the basis for later success" The bourgeols chaLlonge

to feudal hegemony had been deeply roobed and not easily set

back"

l.'Ilth respecb to Spaln, Vita1e continues,

Spain had less typically foudal characterlstics
than other European countrios for sovenal reas-
ons 3

1) Tkre pnolonged MosLem invasion had speciflc
effects on Spaln, Í-ntenruptingo or rather chen-
gingo the course of the feudal development that had
risen ln Vislgothic Spaln"u"Ttle Mos1em clvlliz-
ation was absorbed by Spanlsh society, glvf-ng an
unusual stlmulus to corlmerce".oWhlle tho rost of
Europo lived under a neglme of natural economyu
Spaln was carrying on & relatively active tradou
The Arabs promoted agrlcultural and industrlal
pfOgfeSS ø o e

2) The Arab lnvaslon forced tho Spanish royal*
ty and nobillty to rovlse the socj.oeconomic sys-
tomn In the areas most affocted by the war, such
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aB Leon and Castillau a relatlvel-y free peas-
ant populatlon emerged that refused to recog-
nLze ancLent feudal tles"".

3) Thro war against bhe Arabs lmpeded the
consolldatlon of the feudal lords¡ strength-
enlng the centralizíng tendency of tho klngs
p,rLater atùempts at feudal consolidation hrore
checked by means of the Cathollc kings""n

[) From the fourteenth century onward, a
paetoral economy lcrown as Mesta developed"",
frds sheepralsiñg systern, ñþfto of its
appearancee w&s not feudalistic, since the
lsool produced was sent to the lnternational
markeüu."

5) The most conclusive proof that SpaLn was
advanclng towand capltallsm lay in the rise of
a new soclal elass: the bourgeolsie" Commercial
capltal, accumulated by the merchants tnadlng
wlth the North Atlantíco Italy, ar¡d Provencee
began to finance manufacturing enterprisêseoø
(1968 ; 3l+-36| emphasis in orlginal" )

Vitale concludes, ttfn briefu Spaln during the perlod of

American conquest was a country ln transltion from feud-

alism to capltalism, a natlon of unèven developmont com-

bining feudal instltutions with a nelatlvely stnonp bour-

geoi.sle that was dealÍng wlth foreign markets.tt(1968: 36)

Thus, the European natlons of Spain and Portugal were

semi-capitalist at the tj¡ne of the conquest and r¡ell before

other natLons of Europe" More important s however" ls the

fact that the coloni zing forces blere cloarly those of mer-

cantLle capltalism. Tho conquest had a clearly capitallst
purpose---tho exploitabion and. commercj-allzation of proc-

ious mebals" Vltale arguese

Despite the presence of feudal manors, the col--
onial economy r'¡as not based on a natural econ-
omy op the smallscale production of the feudal
estate, but on the exploltatLon of raw matorials
fon the Lnternatlonal market on a relatlvoly
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large scale and through the employment of
large numbers of native workers",.fix throe
centunies Spain extracted twonty th.ousand
miIIlon francs f-n precious metals from Am-
enlcan sources, and the princlpal colonlal-cltles Ì¡¡ere created for the purpose of ox*portlng raw material_s to Europe, The exploi-tatlon of labor during colonization was not
feudal Ln character; btack slavery r¿as not
a feudal institution but a capítaltst enter-pnise, organized with large amounts of cap-
ltalu o "Ar¡d the natlvo laboners on the encóm-
lendas, whlle lñTolñay the typical workens
of modenn industry, d1d receive a ttbastard-
lzed sa1ary"" (t 968 s 3T; emphasÍs in orig-
inalo )

The economy of the coLonles v¡as geared to serve the

spanish and Portuguese mother counüt'les, Latin Amerlcars

role as an exporter of raw materials was initiated in
thls colonial period' r,ocal industrial devolopment was

restricted by She mothen countries ffidp thus, prevented

tho emergence of a |tnormaltr d.omestfe marketo What lndig-
eÌrous enterpnises d,id arise were rargely there to serve

the exportf.ng concerns, the employees working in such

enüerprisess and the colonlal administrator.s. ì4anufact*

uned goods ?rere imponted from the mother countries" The

colonies were apparently there to be explolted,, not de-

velopedu

Nevenüheless, the e:cploitation of the indigenous

population was bound to l-ead to confli.cts of lntenest"
As such conflicts sharpened during the colonial epochu

er¡d as the mother countries grew weaken tn the face of
increasing competition, the likellhood of the colonies

obtaining theln polibical lndependenco heightened, The
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eolonles were eventually able to wrest politlca] control

from the mother countries Ín tho early 1800îs"

Stavenhagen (tçeg) ana Cockcroft (1970) Uottr note

the role of the colonLes vis-a-vis tho mothor countries

ln a s-ímiLa.r manner as Vltale aboveo Stavenhagen wrltese

ffi:i:' 3: ":13'":i" "iif; : i'ol*i'å;'åä3il:i:ff '
drawing from thelr backward, underdeveloped
hlnterla¡d the very elements that make for
EñiãF-Atrdevelopmãnt. This sltuatlon, " , isthe result of a long historical process that
began with the expanslon of mercantllist and
colonlall.st Europeo (1968 t 16; ernphasis ln

rame, ::Ï::.:;'conrinues in a slmrrar vein when he

w riteso

Lati.n AmorÍcan agrlculture ls not feudalu
European feudalism was never transplanted
to Latln Amorlcan SpaÍn was ltself in a
post-feudal stage and therefore had no
feudalism to transplant" More impontantly,
agriculture in Latin America was developed
to servlce the rninlng sectors of the ocorl-
omy (go1d and silver) wltb mulosu horses,
and foods and to export goods fo Europe
(hidesu tallowe sugar, tobacco, cochlneal"
cacao). From the outset, then, Latln Amer-
ican agniculturs was formed, oio better sald,
defonnedu in onder to further the capitallst
development of Europe. Agriculture has always
been an f.ntegral part of the market econorny,
the vory opposlte of a self-sufflcient, iso-
Latedrfeuclal econolny, (1 9Z0B 43-l{l+)

Andre Gunder Frank (1 9694) has been able to pnovlde

a substantial amount of empirical data whlch seems to

confirm the positlon just outllned by Cockcrofto Frank

(t9694 and. 1969b) further provides data and evidenee to

support the contentlon thab Latln Arnerica was nevon

feudal ln nature and that, therefore, the dual-soclety
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model i.s an lnapproprlato one fon comprehendLng the Latln

Amarlcan polltl"cal-econoírf ø More speciflcly, Frar¡k llsts
the features of feudallsm ar¡d of capitallsm in the agrlcul-

tural sector unden three sub-headlngs e 1 ) organlzatlon of

agricultural productlon, 2) condLtlon of agricultural workers,

ånd 3) changes over time"(t969az 23O) Frank finds little
evldenco to support tho thesis that Bnazillan agrleulture

has been or nemalns feudaL since the Portuguese colonizat-

lon" (1969a2 229-zl¡2)

Laclau (1971; 19-38) takes issue wlth Frankrs analysls

which states that feudallem noither exists today in Latln

Ameriea nor was it transplanted with Spanlsh and Portuguese

colonÍzatlon. Nevertholess, and lt 1s an J"mportant point,

Laelau considers the ttduaL-soc!.otyrr thesis sti1l to be false

vis-a-vis Latin Amenica" Lacl-au wrltesu

å; ;: ;î3 ; T:"så"å:"ilT *"tuå;i 
" 
*' lå"T ü l;1T uå1""-

There 1s no need whateven to drew dualist pen-
spectives froflr this position, because we have
alneady seen that the basis of the modern, êx-
panding sector was provlded by increased exploi*
tatlon in the backward sector'

tile now reach the point where the fundamental
misunderstandlng in this polemlc rests: to afflrm
tÏ¡e feudal chanãcter of rãIatfons of profficïiõñ-
ïñ-tEã-aqr affi=ããõEoF-aõãs ñ-ñb 6s ãã?Tff-!n{
çarñ-*ffiaffi ffisilffiã"ÏTffi' ffitLe s

ffinõ¡ on-ffie-õEïõnã eTTFt -Ë'e ffiffi-trro t mo de rn I or
lprogresslver sector and. the tclosedr or ttnadit-
lónalt sector' Yet wo have aPgued that, on the
contrary, servlle exploltatLon was accentuated and

:::i:ï*låÎ":'n:$'i::i,'?î$ii:',il :lÏ;iiäi"3ilf,*u i" I
1n short, Latln America integnated l-nto 8n lmþeri.allst systen

and that Laclau can concun wlth Frank that the cluaL-soclety
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model ls an lnapproprlate one ln the study of Latln Amen-

f.can society,

The addLtlonal suggestlon of the dual-society thesls

that the archaic, landed, trfeudaln sector 1s holdlng back

Èho soclal and economic d.evolopment of f,ättn .Amerlca seems

to be unsubstantlated. Indeed, the reseacrh of Petras (1970)s

Stavenhagen (1968), and Frank (1969a) suggests the heavy

interlocking of the business, flnanclal, and agrlcultural
olites" In other words, these elltes tend to be one and

the same' In sunre the burden of proof seems to have shlfted
to those stl}} adhering to the dual-society posítlonø

IÏ
Latin Amorica 3 An Historical Ovenviev¡

Having presonted the reasons as to why the

dual-soclety thesis has been r:ejecbed and why the ttmetro*

satelliterr perspective acceptedu the thesis now turrrs to

a brief discusslon of Latin America circa the coming of

Èhe Spanlards and tho Portuguese. This bistoricaL overviow

¡¡111 be presonted fron the ttrnetro-satelltte" punspectÍvo

and Ls deemed necessary ln onder to have a fuller apprec-

l-atlon of the contemporary situatj-on in Latin Anerlcao

In 1969 there were approxirnately 265 míl.l.lon people

ln Latin American counbriesn Some B! percent llved ln

seven of the nineteen natlons" The seven countri-es !Íere
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Argentlna, Bnazil, Chi.le, Columbia, Mexlco, poru and Ven-

ozuela, The remalning 1l pereent }1ve in twelve other
countnies " All nineteen, wlth the exceptJ-on of uruguay,

lle wlthin tropical or sub-tropical regions, TLrelr tand-
scapes are dominated by mountaLns, plat,eaus, and valleyso
Thelr lowlands &re covered with thick Junglesø

Columbus¡ of course, landed on one of the Caribbean

islands ln October of 14çzu At that time, the Mediterranea¡l

had become more and more under Turklsh hegemony to an extent
that Christlan trade routes $rere threatened, The high prlces

of mercantil-e lntermediarles was draf-ning Elrrope of its
gold and silvern There wase therefore, an lrnpurse to flnd
a new, alternativo route to the Orlentu lwo possf-bllities
eppeared 1ikely---around the southern tip of Africa Lnto

the fndlan Oceano or by salling westward across the At]antlc,
The latten altennati-ve was attempted by Columbus who succeed-

ed in crossing the Atlantlc ln 1l¡Ç2. He landed in the Baha¡nas

in 0ctober of 1492, A eouple of üreeks later he ttdlscoveredtt

Cuba arrd thgught 1t to be Japan or melnland China" He ùhen

roturned to Spain@

Pend1e notes that upon Columbus ! return the followlng

took placeo

Ferdlnand and Isabella, aware of the Jealousy of
the King of Portugal, hastened to bbtaln recog-
nition of Spaints ownership of the l-ands that
Columbus had dLscovered. They at once appealed
to the Pope, whose authority to allocate tenr-
Itory not possessed by a Christian prince was
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stlü aclrnor¿ledged" The moment was propltious,
as a Spaníard happened to be occupying the
pontlfieal thnone, and it wae to the Spanlsh
monarehs themselves that he owed hls offiee"",
After soms bargalnl-ng between the Spanlsh
monarchs and the Portuguese king the treaty of
Tondeslllas was slgned ln June 1l+9l¡ whereby
the lj.no was fl.xed at 37O leagues to the r+esü
of Cape Verdo" By chanceu this re-ad.Justment
placed the undiscovered coast of the cor:ntry
that Ls now Bnazl1 wlthin the portuguese
sphrere, (1963s 3l+)

The malnland of the Spanlsh colonl-es had given nise

to the Mayae Aztece arrd fnca civilizations" ILre Mayas were

in decline when the Spaniards arrived whlle the Azl,ecs had

built their stronghold anc1 base upon the lakes where Mexlco

Clty is today" fhey then utere abl-e to conquer the surround-

ing teruitories, Subdued peoples beca¡ne thein sl-aves or

were sacriflced to tha godsu TLre Incas, in the meantLmeu

had extended their kregemony over bhe fulL length of Peru

across Bol-ivia and inbo Chile. They had bullt a serl-es of

roads which linked these varlous partso TLre Incas had not"

however, devoloped a form of t¡nlting and'thus had to trans*

mit messages varbally or by way of coloured strlngs. They

wore also lgnorant of the wheeL and used Llamas as their
beasts of bunden.

The conquest of Mi-ddle and. South America was prlmarlly

SpanÍ-sh. The Spaniards had only recently drlven out the Mos-

Lems who had come to Spaln in 711 A"Dn Ín 1521 Megellan, a

Portuguese navlgator in the servico of Spain, sailed through

the southern straib around the tlp of South America. Bal-boa

had prevlously reached the Paclflc ln 1513 by travelling
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á.crtosg the lsthmus of Panaman Those travels had glven
bj-rth to tales of untold wealth supposedry contalned ln
the hlghlands of Mexico, colombla, and peru. TLrs now wonld

was a continent to be plundered" After Megellanrs dlscovery
the conqul-stadores came bo Latln AmerLca.

The conqulstadores advanced lnto the malnland of soutb.

.amorica through the dense Jungles and up the bneathtaklng

helghtsu pendle wrlües that

By the yeaï. 1550 these exüraondinary men hadpractlcally completed the conquest of an area
which lncluded tbe southern part of the ppes-
ent-day UnLted Statos and extended as far south
as conËral Chlle" (Brazi1 roras outslde theln
control. ) Moreover, by 155O the conquÍ-sbadores*--true Spanlards that they wene---had founded
meny of the clties urhlch still tgday are maJon
centres of populationu f 963s 3TI

The motÍvatlon fon exploraüíon and settlement v¡as a

greed for gold and fæte, and a dosine to convert the
trheathenstt to ChrLstlanlty, nhe conquerlng of the contln-
ent t¡as lnfamously brutal, In fífty years tho conqulstadores

had compreted the paciflcation of almost all of the ternltor-
ios wlth the one notable €xception of tJre Argentlne pampaê

In the meantlme Portugal was preoccupied vrith lts ln-
terests in the Far East and the French frequented Brazll
moro than dld the Pontuguese" The French cut ttbrazll-'*oodtt

ar¡d. naided Portugueso shippingu In 1500 Pontugal r+as already

tho largest producer of sugar for an oversupplled Eunope,

Not until 1 530 when there wàs an incneased demand fon sugar

dtd Portugal expand íts productlon by plantlng cane in the

Northeast of BrazIJ-ø This area rapidly bocame Portugal ts
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main source of supply' Accordlng to Frank (1969a2 152-153)

the sugar buslness became concentrated into a fovr hands---
tl-e owners of land and sugar mlllse ûtd the merchantso These

people ürere completely wedded to a dependence upon the mother

country for export marketso Fnank writes,
The concontratLon of u¡ealth in thelr hands, thetransfer of muct¡ of it to the netropolf.s, änd
the structure of production whose greateåt pro-ftt lay_ 1n producing a single pnoduct for eiport
Led to 1ltt1e doraestlc fnvãstr¡rent and produclion
and- to the importatlon from the metropolis of the
equipment for.thg sugpq *illl and of luxury coÐ-
sumer goods " (1969as 152-153)

Brazll- thus became locked into the mercantlle capital-lst sys*
fem of that era@ Tkris structure of dependence upon one or a

fera pnlmary exports was to last up to the presont time.
Much the salre thíng happened throughout the nest of

LaËin America although the staple pnoduets variedo Other

economíc sectors wore established to supply the Fesoüpc€s-

export sector: wlth tlmber, fuel, food and clothlng, The

instablllüy of. the pnices of staple exports has always had.

serious repercussions for Latin American economles, Tkre

colonlal cfty became the domlnant domestic nretropolitan
centre wlth bhe countnyside largely servlng as its depen<ìent

satelliteø The development of the colonial city was of course

lJ-reited by its tles to the ov€rse&s roetropoliso

The spanish and Portuguese ruling clrcles establ-ished a

colonial admlnistration throughout the naJor pant of the

Amerl-cas, The economy was naturarly geared to the eervitude

of the needs of the respecülve mother countnles" Severe trad-
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Lng restrictlons had been placed on tbe colonleg" such

restrlctlons Ied to a flourishlng contraband tnade. The

church also cane to have extensLve economic interosts in
Latln Ameriea"

Afûer 1 600 the power of Portugal and Spaln sharply de-

clined. l'Jith the union of the spanish and Portuguese crownse

the enemLes of spaln became the enemles of portugal as werlo

In 161¡2u 165\o and 1661 Portugal slgned commercial treaties
t+lth Great Bnftain givlng the latter economic concossions

ln retunn for mllitany protectiono spain had becorne bankrupt

by 1100 and also fell under the dominatlon of Britain and

France" lhusu Spain and Portugal became, in effect, satellltes
of Britain" Both increasf.ngly became stagnant economlcally

and took on the features of underdevelopment, Such dovelop-

ments dld nob occur all at once buü over a perlod. of timeo

In the long-run, however, this satellization process of Port-

ugal and Spaln dld result,
As notod earller in this chapter, the colonies hrero able

to galn polltlcal lnd.ependênce from the weakened mothen coüEr-

tries fn the early 'lB00rs, This independence was achieved by

both violent and non-violent methods with some countÈ1es êûl-

phasizing the former and some the latter, fn the economic

sphere, however, Britain was nob only able to maÍntain the

economic influence it had gained 1n the colonies but was also

able to increase lt. This she was able to do through her

monopolistic control over the forrnen colonies access to mar*
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kete" This brand of exploitatlon can be termed the era of
ttfaissez-faire f.mperlallsm,n

Fran-k has analyzed this form of imperialism vis-a-vls
Latln Amenlca in the followlng fashionu

TLro monopollstic metropolis-satolLite stnrcturo
of the capitalist system did not realIy change;
It only altered lts form and nechanÌsmø During
the mercantile epoch the metropolls ts monopoly
was naintained by mllitary force and coronerci-al
monopoly; and l-t was thus that the metropolis
developed lts lndustry while the satellites un-
d.erdeveloped their agricultüFêo During the lib-
eral- epoch, the same monopoly of the now j.ndus-
trlally stnonger metropolis was mâinteinod. a¡rd
extended through free trade and military forceo
.ås Alexandor Hamllton and Frledrich Llst recog*
nized, it was liberalLsm and free trade which
guaranteed BrLtain its nlneteenth-century ind-
usbrial nonopoly over the satel-IÍtes, \nlhen this
policy no longer excluded-her metropolitan riv-
a1s from the world market, liberalism 1{as revi-
sed at the end of the nlneteenth century by the
J.rnperiallst colonial policy; and with the Dep-
ression of the 1930ts Britain and John Maynard
Keynes abandoned free trade entirely, (1 9694;
1 63_1 6h )

To thls dayutatln Amerlcan countrles remain exporters

of prlmary products or resources to the world metropoles

(largely the UnLted States ) anrl importers of manufactured

goods* The recent Lncreaso 1n loca] manufactured goods em-

phaslzes luxuny-type consuner products and results from the

lmporting of tochnologies designed for that form of prod-

uctiono Thoso manufacturing concerns are largely forelgn-

owned, largely by Anericans. Tho Untted States Ïras replaced

Brltain as tho metropolis exercislng Íts hegenony over

Latin Ænerlca"
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ÏII
Amerlcan Economl-c Interests ln Latln Amerlca

Thls pontlon of the chapter will attempt to examine

the extent of American economlc intorests in Latin America"

The importance of such an examlnatlon cannot be over-empha-

slzed ln that Lt eppearsy at least ,9r th,g surface, L

that the large Amenícan-owned multinatlonal corporate cong*

lomenates are unduly structuring and shaplng the Latin Arnen-

lcan economles to serve their own corporate lnLerosts rather
than the interests of the Latin Âmerican people, These muLtl*

national corponaüions are appanently condemning Laüln Amer-

lca to underdevelopnent and economlc stagnatlono It must also

be remembered that the Alliance for Progress w&s forrnulated

and lmplemented withln this apparent underdovelopment co¡1-

textu

As tho British empire began its decline towands the end

of the nlneteenth century, the way was oponed for the peñet*
,2

natlon of Latln America by other lmperiaiist glantsu Ïkre

rapldly rising economy of bhe Unlted States with lts close

proxlmity to and historic interest ln Latin America was an

expansionist capitalism particularly well--equipped. to under-

take such s penotration,

Thaü such a replacement process did, indeedu occur ls

largely borne out by the lollowlng data. According to tho

2 For
lst empires

a comparison of the Britlsh and American capital-
the reador ls roferred to Fred Block (1970)"
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united Natlons Department of Economic and social Affalns
fi955? 153) tne unlted. Klngdonr had. ç uzl mLrr-ion worth of
private monLes l_nvested in Latln Amerlca, By 1913 thls flg-
ure had cllmbed to $ 31682 nirrion. A rater report by the

same department (1965 3 1T) shows that the flgure then drop_

p€d to $ 31585 rniLfion in 191h. According to Cleona Lewlsns

study (1938) trre unlted states had $ l0B mfllion worth of
prlvate investment Ln Latin America in 189?. By 191h thls
flgure had risen to somo $ 11391+ mirllonn (ttre unlted Natlons

Department of Eeonomic and SocLa1 Affalrs, 1g65c 17") ffre
U.No report (19652 17) glves comparatlve figunes for other
capf-tarlst nations lnvesting ln Latln .Amorica as follorvs s

France---$ 711 m1l1ion, Germany--*$ 120 millron, and. tlothers*

---$ 11559 million; for a total of $ Z1569 rnffflono

A rapld calculation fnom the Just-cited figures Lndlcates

that in 1911+ isome l¡6 percent of the private foreign invest-
ment 1n Latin America was accounted fon by Great Brital¡1. The

united states was second in thls regard at 1 B percent. How-

evere some BJ pencent of the .Anerfcan total was dlrect lnvest-
menf rather then portfollo invesbrnent" Thls featuire sharply

dlstinguished AmerÍeen lnvostment fnom Britisho
From t¡Ionld 1¡Ian r oo¡ private investment ln Lattn Amer-

i.ca by the unlted states rose both absotuteLy and relatively,
whlle Brltlsh lnvestment relatlvely declinedo By 1 958, the

united states had $ 7 u752 mlIIlon worth of dlrect investment

in Latin Amenica whlle Bnltish dl-rect lnvestment totaled

# fif mi1I1on, (May, 1968; 394-tlO1 ) In erl¡nr¡arlzing this
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prCIcess" Franclsco Mleres writese

In su.nmany, then, the United States

ln Latin Anerlca went fnom $ 290 mLllion

million in 1919i frorn ç2u245 milllon ln
mLllfon 1n 1929:, from $ 4rhl+5 mllllon 1n

.å,t the beglnnlng of the century, Amoniean cap-Ltal accounted for a lltt1e ovðr elght pen cãntof fonelgn lnvestments on the continentu as
agalnst the lB per cent contnolled by Biiüaln"
By 1 913-1 911¡ the Unlted States t shane had shot
up to 20 per cent, rEhereas Brltlsh capital, al-
though stl1l in the lead, controlled less thanhalf of the total foreign investments, SLnce
then, the situatlon has changed nadlcallyl the
U"S, monopolies account for four-ftfths of thetotal sum of forelgn fnvestmonts, Brltish cap-ItaI fon less than 1J per cento ng69z 65-667

t direct investment

ln tB97 to $ 11528

19ùp to $ 3,'l+62

'1950 ro $ 11,010

milllon in 1968, Botween 1g5o and 1968 the Lncrease was

almost 1!O percentu (Unitea States Dopar"tment of Commerce,

Bureau of the Census, various yearso)

It is often contended (Poarson et alop 19692 99*123,

that prfvate foroign Ínvestment ls most useful,, indeed

quite necessarye for the economic development of untler-

doveloped netl-ons" Such a utlIlty is further enhanced when

Èhe pr:ivate investmenb is accompanied by foreign ald pa¡rmentso

Such a contentLon doee not app€ar to be borne out by LatLn

American nati-ons" The fact of the mattor is that between

1950 and 1 968 the Uniùed States made dlrect investments ln
tatin America totallng some $ 6u565 milliono At the same

Ëlme, however, these United States lnvestons took out of

LatLn Arnericau by way of profits, dlvidendsu etcuu a total
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of $ 13u39O rnillfono Thrusu wlth respect to the private
foroígn lnvesLmenü sector, Latln AmerLca was a net exporter
of S 6u725 mLl'l.lon of much needed capital fundso ILre r"ê-

spectlve figunes for the 1 960 to 1 968 perlod were: forelgn
pnl.vate dlrect lnvestment lnf]ow---$ 2uB9O mfllion, private
outflow---$ Br06l¡ rn1I}f.on; for a not loss of fi 511ll¡ milllon
to Unlted States invesbors" (United States Bureau of the

census, unlted states Department of commerce, various years, )

Frank (1969b z Ia9-52) u Galeano (19702 36) s and 0 r0onnor

(1970 '. 53-56), amongst others, consider these net export

of private eapital figures to be en underestimate" GaLeano

wrltes,

A good. part of the monsy wtrlch was sent back to
the II"S, as amortÍzabion was reaIly profltso and
the flgures also do not lnclude pa¡nnents abroad
for patentse royalbles, and technical assistanee;
nor do they reveaL other invlsible transfers that
usually appear uncler the headlng "errors and om-
lsslonst?; nor do they take into account the pro-
flts that the corporations receive when the;r Ín-
flate the prices of supplles soLd. to thelr affll-
lates a¡¡d vEhen thoy infl-ateu with equal enthusi-
asme their operatÍng costs. (19702 36)

These docapitalization features aro exacerbated by the

deterioratlng terms of trade of the LatÍn Amerlcan nations.

The effect of this particular process is further noted by

Gale Brlo ø

Latin American exports grow ln volune but thelr
prlces tend to 1a11---or, in the best of cases,
they remain stagnant---r¿hile ths prices of ln-
dustrlallzed products imported by the reglon
nise, Buying power ls dirnlnlshing" Taklng 1950
pricos as a base and adding data fnon vanious
documents publlshed by the Unlted Ìüations Eco-
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nomlc commr.sslon for Latln Amerlca and ths
IIN 1tsolf, tt can be seen that Latln Amor_lost, due to the deterloratlon of its ternsof trade, moro than qì 18"5 blllion in theten-years from 1955 ta 196ho How thenu l_m_penj.alist investnents in tËe lndustriäl-
"e"E@vãlFalþ--e-ffõtîon s ofI4@!!E[qï-Erã'õ'e;-failfn E"ãffi' õ"T-ff"#"

@kp-o'ñEan¿aff"ffi
ffió-r-EFTs actuariy growing- wlthin the totalplcture nather than ãtrntniõfringu and theproportíon of foreign sales by-ioreign aff_lliates is süeaciily decreasln! withiñ th;-total volume of sales" (19?02 39; emphasisln the origlnal, )

This net expor:t of eapitar Jusb discussed. is true of
tatln Amenlcars d.ealings with the nest of the world as

well" For example, betrøeen 19J¡6 and 1968 lattn America

was &. net exporter of capÍta} ""uo.r"""*' to the rest of
the wonrd (largery tho industrlalized capitalist countrles)n
Accordlng to neports of ùhe uníted NatÍons Department of
Economlc and Soclal AffaÍns (lg5í; 1g5ïg 1965E 1969a; and

1969b) latin America lost fi T0533 rni:-rion oven the 1gL+6-

1968 perÍod" (some $ 6rT25 r.Lrl,ion of this was to Amerlcan
investors betweon 1950 and 1968"T *" 1961-1 968 f igure reads

$ 31534 m1111on---almost hatf of ùhe prevlous 1gL+6-1968

ùotalo

3 The term frcapltal resourcestr refers to the net baLancoanråved from the infl-ows and outfl-ows of privatã rnvestment(dlroct and indirect), proflts, dlvldends, llcense fess,
s htpplng chargese foreign aid (g"*nt" sÍrd loan" i; 

-arnortiz-
atlon of loans, and intãrest chãrges.

fr See the earlLer dÍscusslon on ppu 50-51 ,
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The klnd of draLn on capl-taI resources presented here

must be compensated ln somo way if Latl.n Amerlca ls not to
go under entirelyo Foreign ald. has been suggested as a way

such B. cornpensatlon c&n occl-lro (Galeanos 19TOs 38) lurlng
the period 1960 to 1968 whren Latin Ameri-ca 1ost 6 51151+

mLI1lon in capital to the United States corporatlons and in-
vestors the Amenlcan poople as a wholo wero paytng taxes

to theln government whLch ü¡ere channeled lnto forelgn ald
5

fon Latln America" Tho net worth of economj.c ald, between

1960 and 1968e was $ [1902 mill1on, while the net rnilitary
aid given was $ 5gt mLlllon for the sarne porlod, The net

foreign ald ühus totaled ç 5rll93 mfUj-ono (Unlte¿ States

Department of Gom¡nerce, Bureau of the Census, vani-ous yearsr)

The forelgn aid, however, has numerous conditlons attach-

ed to it beforo a reclplent country can receive iù" Such con*

ditlons may lnclude the purchaslng of certain goods and serv-

lcos from corporatj.ons of the lending country, the adopting

of certaln monetary and fiseaÌ policj-es favorable to prlvato

investors, the offerlng of other attractions to foreign ln-
vestment (provision of infrastructures per se ancl at low

costs to the corporations), etco These conditlons are ofton

imposed by ÎtfnternatlonaLrr lendlng agencies sueh ae the Int*
ernational Monetary Fund and the World Bank whiek¡ are con-

5 ttNet worthtr refers to actual disbunsements less repay-
ments o
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trolled by the lndustrialized cap1talist nations, (Magdoff,

1969a2 115-151+; Ja1ee u 1969: 101-111; Hayrer, 1971,) ft is
impontant to note that this 'raldt Ls largely ln the form
of repayable loans at lnterost rather than grants a or in
lnappnopriate capital goods rather than cesho rt is also
Lmportant to ne-emphasizop &s does Mason (19zoi 1l+)utnat
1t 1s the Amenica-n people as a whole rather than Amenican

conporatlons r+hlch provido the bulk of the tax monies that
are used for foneign ald.

rn summary, then, the united states has extenslve êc-
onomlc intenests ln Latfn Amerfca, A prlma facLe case app-
eans fo exlst for the conclusion that ít Ls the Unibed. Sbatos

conporatlons which galn from private foreign investment in
Latin Ameriea and not the Latin Amerícan peopleo It remains

fon Èhe thosis to more tho::oughry establish such a conclus-
ion"



THAPTER THREE

UI{TTED STATES FOREIGN RELATTONS IN LATIN AI4ERTCA

rkre Lntention of this chapter ls to bnlefry outline the

forelgn nelatLone of the Unlted States towards Latin American

end to funther ouËlino the historieal context within which

the Alllar¡ce for Progress was formurated and lnitiatedu rt
ls hoped that such a dj.scussLon, âlthough an abbreviat-
ed onee can pnovlde furthen lnslght lnto the reallty r¡hLch is
Latin America

Amenican
ï

Fonelgln Polley ln Lati.n AmerLca

ïn any examínation of United States foreign policy to-
wards Latin America one may be ¿f, palns to discenn that pol-
lcyts goals and dlrections, rnstead, one may vlew Anrericars

Latin Amerlcan relatLons a.s & Jumble of dlvense, bumbllng,

conLradictory undertakingsn rn this regard rrvíng Lorrls

Honowltz wrltepe

Unlbed States pollcy tor"ard Latin America has
been discussed so often one nlght be led to be-
lLeve a policy exlstsu This ls mors faney than
f ac t; r+hi)-e ma Jor U "S . decis l-ons of ten dras tlc -
ally effect affaÍrs in Latin Amerlca, they do
not flow from the ovoraLl deslgn or conslstont
hernispheric posture to quallfy as policy decis-
lons, n971 a 7L+i emphasis in the offiIñãt" )

ß5)
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Unllke Horowitzu thls thesis takos the vlei¿ that
there ls, indoedu an underlylng thread of unlty and pur-
pose to Unlted States pollcles and relatfons towards

Latln AmerLca. On this very point, Magdoff wrltes"

Even though the day-to-day policy decisions
are the product of numerouse and not Decêss-
anlly consistent political, milltary, and
economic varlables, and even though these
decj-slons are made by diverse human beings,
some compebent and some incompetent, a clear-
Iy dlscernlble tnend of foreign policf, nevep-
thelesss does exist, (1971 | Z)

Accordlng bo Magdoff, then, the maJor drift of 1Tnlted

States foreign policy, in genoral, has been:

1, A drlve to malntaln as much of thls globe
as possible fnee for private trado and priv-
ato enterpnlse. Subsumed under thls are such
consl-derations as (a) ùhe preventlon of cotlt-
petltive empires from acquirÍng prtvileged
tradlng and investment proserves to the clis-
advantage of U.S. business j.nterestso and (b)
wherever feaslble, the attair¡nent of â profer*
red trading and investment position for U,S.
buslness,
2o The promotion of counter-revolution"
(1971 ? 2)

It can be presumed $hat Magdoff would include the partlc-
ular situation of Latln America within his general discuss-

ion 
"

With the advent of the ttirfonnoe Doctrinerr ln 1820, lt
can reasonably be sald that the United States w&s expllcitly
spelling out lts posltion that Latin Ameiica was Americats

own particul"ar domainu In that message Presldent Monroe do-

cl-ared that Latin American nations were not open to colon-
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izatlon by any Europoan natíon" It was made clear thaü
ttany Lntervention aimed at dominatlng or controlllng thena

v¡ould be consldered rthe marrlfestabion of an unfriendly
disposltion toward bhe Unibed Statês*1" (Aguilar, 1968;

25)

At thLs partlcular tlme ln the nineteenth century the

United States economy had not yet developed sufficlently to

adequately enforce the doctnlne, However, the consensus bras

there l-n the mind of Arnericans that Latin AmerLca was the

United Statesrprivate preserveo To a certain degnee, the

United States r'rase indeed, able to adopt economic pollcles

towands Latin Amerlca which gave the Americans more thar¡

monal suasion over bhelr southern neÍghbourso 0n this point,

Süedrnan-Jones has writtenu

One factor r+hich differentiated Brit,ish and Am-
erlcan irnperiallsm in the last half of the cêri-
tury was the AmerÍcan oxploitation of tariffs
Ls an fnstnr-nent of infonnaL enrpire" Thrls mode
of donrination in Soubh America lncroaslngly took
tho forrr of the reeiprociby tneatyu Using the
high all-round protective tariff as a bargainlng
counter, Frellnghuysene ". oUS $ecretary of Stato"
negotíated this forrn of treaty v¡lth Mexicou Cuba"
Puerbo Rlco, Santo Domingo, Salvador and Col-om-
blau In return for a virtuaÌly free entrance for
Amerlcan manufactures, he roduced the bariff on
certaln imported raw materials---thus lncreasing
the subordinatíon of Latln Amerlcan sbates to
the US economyo As he himself explained, recip-
rocity in the case of the Caribbean islands,ttbrings the lslancis into close comnercial- coûo-
ectlon wlth Unitecl States and confers us ai:rd
them a1]' bhe bonefits that would rosul-t frorn
annexation lsero that possiblo. t¡ (197O | 73)
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In 1 BB1 a Pan-Âmerícan conference was proposed by the

then Secnetary of State, oÏames Blaineu Blalne felt that lt
was tlme for the Unlted States to dfsplace E\rropo as the

major trading natlon of Latin America.

The confersnce proposed by Blalno dld not take
place in 1BB1 , or fon almóst a d.ecad.eo But when
the vast do¡nesbic nrarket inside the United
States began to be insufflcient anrl the rate of

, profit began to decline, when the powerful ind-
ustrial trusts, the mining and rall_road lnter-
ests, and the banks demanded new spheres of ln-
fluence, and when the goverrußent entered the
struggle for power against the old Eur"opean
negimes, the Pan-Amenican system emorged" topån-
.funerlcanlsm was born ín Washington 1n 1889, was
promoted from Hashington, and l+as recol,ved by
Latin America, J.n ttre beginnlngu with coldness
not unmlxed wfth dlstrust" Annexation was not
its purpose; it pursued a d.ífferent obJectÍve,
that of lnsurlng the lndust,rial dominaüion of
the Unitsd States 1n the new urorldo'r (Agullan,
1 968 3 38)

By the 1B90ts there had been an increased consensus

amongsü American business lea<ìers that for the Unlted

States to prevent an economic depresslon an outlet for
excoss production had to be found, Tne deterionating slt-
uation in Cuba seemed to be preventíng the Amenieans from

adequately meeting the crisis of the depresslon in the

1BÇ0ts* Stedman-Jones wrltes,

In 1895 there was âou"Cuban revolutlon directed
against Spain" The causes of dLscontent ln tho
island were ln fact a clirect result of the Rec-
lprocity Troaty negotiated wlth the US o A new
Amerlcan tarlff ín 1 895 had elimlnated the priv-
lIegod position of Cuba fn the A"nericsr¡ sugar
market, ancl plantatlons were consequently forced
to dlscharge hands. In tho Revolution that follow-
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ed considerabla damage was done to Cuban-An-
erlcan property, por¿erful US corporations
launchod a campaign for intervention ín the
island.. 

" "At the same tlme business men who
did not have assets to defend a:rd who hadhitherto opposed the war, conslclered that thesltuation was creating an atmosphore of bus-
iness uncertainty, and il:at intãrvention was
necessary to stabllize the sltuation so that
domestlc recovery and Aslan expanslon could
pnoceed unlnterrupted. (1 920 z T5) 1

ïn thoir victorlous ürar agalnst spain the unlted states
cane to possess the Phllipplnese Guarn, and puento Ricou The

theme of rrmanlfesü destiny* was reinforced. and is captured

ln senator Plattrs remark: trEvery expanslon of our terrj-tory
has been in accordance with the Lrresisttble law of growth,,"
Th¡e history of terrltorial oxpansion is tho history of our

natlonts progress and glory" rt is a metter to be proud ofostr'

(Aguitare 1968s 41")

At approximately the saíie time as the Cuban revolutiore
(1896) Englan<l i]lega]Iy seized part of Venezuelats territ-
oryo President cleverendrs response was to declare¡ ttAt the

present moment, the Unitod Statos, in fact, enJoys sovereign

nights over the continent and lts will has the force of law*tm

(Aguilar, 1968s l+0.) The increasing strongth of the United

statesu both absolutery and relaüively, enablod the Americans

to vigorously back up thelr rhe¡toric,

In 1 903 the Teller Amendment (used to Justify the tuban

1 Thonu as nowe busLness }eaders held hegemony over
Amorlcals polltica1 institutionso The roader is referred
to stuclies exomplifying this: C. 1{right MlIIs (1963); c.
Kolko (1963 ); Welnstein (1968 ) " For a <liscussion of Amer-
lcan buslnoss expansionlsm at ühis tlme poriod see Wllliams
(1959),
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intervention) was replaced by tho Platt Amendment" Th¡e

Pl-att Amenùnent prevented Cuba from enterlng lnto certaln
treaties wlthout American consent, The effect of the Amend-

ment was to make Cuba a U"S" dependencyo After the Platt
Amendment there was the Reclprocal Trade Treaty v,'hlch

guaranteed tl.e United Sbates preferentlal tariffs ln its
trade rrith Cuba"

One of the most serious manlpulations by the United

States vls-a-vis Latin .åmerica at thls time was its foment-

lng of separatism in Colombia" Colombia had flatly rofused

to permlt the Á¡nericans to build a.cross the Isthmus of Pan-

ama"By exp1olËf.ng an o1d sepanatist sentlment amongst the

people of the Isthmus, the Unlted Statee ¡tformulated a plan

for an lndependent Panama as a United States protectorate

under the Hay-Herran Treatyott(Agriilar, 1968t l+?" ) trre Pan-

a¡uani.an ineuruection was sirnply a process by which tho Pen-

ama Canal r^ras quickly achievodø

Prosident Theodore Roosevelt attompted to Justify agg-

rossions by hls administration ín Pananra and elsewhere r'¡ith

hts ItRoosevelb Corollary,tr The corol-l-ary sinrply stated that

the lack of orcler ln any Latin Amerlcan counbry ca]Ied for
intervention by a"clvll-ized staterr such as the ünited Stateso

Tlrere was subsequent armed intervention ln Venezuela ln 19OZs

a second intervention ln Guba in 1 906-1 909, a thLrd in 1 91 2e

flscal lntervention ln the Dominican Republic, and further

armed Lnterventions in Nlcaragua anci the Dominican Ropubllc

---bo clte but a few c&s€se
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Woodnow WlIsonss eccessj-on to the Ame¡rlcan Presldency

l-n 1912 vras not to prevent further incurslons upon Latin
American natlonsr sovereignty by the United Stateso The

involrrment of Wilson and other Americans ln the lnternal
affairs of Mexico over the next ten year period at least
is well know-¡l, Durlng this timee of course, Anerican prlv-
ate lnvestment was flowing into Latln America, Bnitain was

clearly being replaced as the maJor foreign economic power

operating ln Latln .Àmerlcau Thls penetratíon of prívate

-American investment often 1ed, to sharp conflicts, For ex-

ample, ttln 19220 Latin Amerlca shuddered at the massacre

of Bolivian workers which eccompanied the ontry of foreign

capital lnto the tin mines.rr (Agullaru 1968: 6l+") fnvestors

trying to crush the Latin American labour movenent wero

backod up by Unlted States marinese fon exa:nplesu Nicaraguse

Ilaiti, and Santo Domingoo

Such apparently blatanb encroachrnents upon the sov€Ire

relgnty of Latln American nations were eased, aü least

formally, wlth tho arrlval of Franklj.n Rooseveltts ttcood

Neigbbor Pollcynrl Latin American natÍons were given the re-
ecognltlon of being Iegally equal to othor nations" Never-

theless, the ossence of Latin American-United Statos p€-

lationse 1"€" economic exploitationu t+as not albered, The

economlc exploltation was sinrply handl-ed ln a more sophis*

ticated manner, Roosevelt himself believed that Amerlcan

lnvestments ln LatLn Amerlca were necessery trln order to
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develop sources of raw materiar-s needed in the unit,sd

statesurr(Agui1ar, 19682 7o") Except for smal_r setbacks

during world !ùar..rr, the depression preceding that war,
and !{orld !,Iar r, Amerlcan lnvestmenLs grew continuous}y,

American rerations towards Latin America since the war

have continuod to affect the political soverelgnty of the

Lat'in .american nations u There aþe numerous exarnpres of
violations of sovereignty including the incursions into
Guatemala, cuba, and the Dominlcan Republie, Thro American-

sponsored coup in Guatenala may serve &s'a sufficient oxample

and documentation of such inberference although other cases

could Just as easily h.ave been usedo

0n June 1Bu 1951+ the central American Republic of Guat-

emaLa was invaded from nei6ghbouring Honduras. The Guaùemalan

government of Jacobo Arbenz had been democraticalì-y elected
in 1950 by virtue of recei.vi.ng 2671000 of bhe 37or000 votes

castn rn March of 1953 the Arbenz Government expropriated

231+1000 acres of 295rooo a.cres of unculti-vated rand owned

by the united Fnuit company, compensatlon rvas offered. in the

form of twenty-five yea.r bonds ylerding J percent per annums

compensation was based on the value the company set for tax
purposes ln 1952, However, united Fruit founcì these terrns un-

acceptable. Arr lnvaslon of Guatemala took place aided by

CIA-traíned personnel and Arnerican-pil-oted planesu The

GuabemaLan governrnent attempted bo have the rrlncldent" placecì

before the United Natíons but was unsuccessful, Tho invaslon,
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on the other Lrand, proved to be succossful in that a

rlght-wlng government took pow€ro

The involvement of the UnLted States government has

been suggested by Davld Honor+itz who wrltes,

"uuthe United States Government had alread,y
shown impressive concern fon the Unlted Frult
Companyn o "One explanation which has beon off-
ered for thls fact fs that John Foster Drlles
was both a stockholder and long-time corpora-
tion counsel for the Unlted Frult Company, and
was legaI advlsen to the company in dr:awlng up
the contracts of 1930 and '1936 with tbe lIblco
dlcbatonshtp, (Al1en Du1les, his brother and
director of the CIA when the coup was organiz-
ed¡ had aetually been a presldent of Ilnited
Fruit, while John Moors Cabotu then Asslstant
Secnetary of State(under Joirn Foster Dull-es)
for fnter-Amonican Affalrse was a large stock-
holder") (19672 169)

The slmllar involvemenü of A'nerican milltary forces has

beon esLabll-shed ln tLre mone recent caseg of Cuba (Zeitltn
arrd Schoen, 1963) and the Ðominican Republle (Petras, 197Ot

275-298), The UnÍted States has other mearrs of pressurlng lts
Latln American neighbour"s lncluding the Organízatlon of Amen*

Lcan States (0AS), mllltary and economic aid, other economLc

means, ete. fhe 0AS has been such a clean tool of American
2

lnterests that even Canada has refused to Join Lt. TLre

Ilnited States has supplled Latln Amonican countrles u¡lth

a net total of {; 5gt mllllon in mllltary ald between 1961

end 1968. ttsome h6e000 Latln .A¡nerlcan offieers ere estimated

2 For a thorough discussion of Canada¡s other involvements
in &nerican mtlltary alliances see Warrrock (1970).
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to have been trained in the U,S."( World Marxist Revlew,

1971: BB") speclal forces (Green Berets) and other military
personnel from the uniied states are cunrently in Latln
america as 'tadvisergtt 1n the training of counter-insurg-
ency forceso

rn summar"y, thenu ff the foregolng dlscussion has not
been sharpry off the mark it seems fair to conclu<lo that
Arnericar¡, foreign relations towards Latln Amerlca have in-
cluded the followlng general features g

I ) the rnaJon d"rlft of united states foreign pollcy with
respect to Latln America has been to naintain that part of
the globe open to Amerlcan prJ-vato trado and prrvilege;

2) the tendency of the unlted states government has been

prornoto counter-revoluÈionary activities in tatj.n .åmerlca

line with objectlve I above.

rI
Btrth of the Alll-ance

rkre failure of any Latln Amenlcan nation, at reast up

to 1 960e to move forward from underdevelopment to developmen$

plus the optf.ng out of the metropolis-satellite rolationshlp
by Cuba, has had a profound lrnpact upon the thinklng of
American pollcy makers Ín particular and. probabry upon the

.åmerlcan publie in general"

The response of Amerlcan polítical poltcyrnakers was to
launcb anttAlllance fon progresstt in 1961, It is rqorth quot-

fng at lengthr from the speech Preslcient Kennecly made arrflouri*

clng that Jaunching ln lrfarch of 1961 .

to

1n
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Kennedy sald,

If we are to meet a probLem so staggerlng ln
Its dlmenslonse oun approach must Ítse1f-be
equally bold---an approach conelstent wlth
the maJestíc concept of Operation pan America,
Therefore f have called on all people of the
hemlsphere to Joln in a new Al_llance fon prog-
ress---A1ianza pars. Progreso*--â vasb coopera-
tlve effort, unparalLed in magnitude and nobl]-
lty of purposee to satlsfy the basic needs of
the Amerj-can people for homes, wonk and land,
health and schools---techo, trabajo y tierra,
salud y escuelau

".rArtd if we are successful, if our effort
le bold enough and determined enougho then the
closo of thls decade wilL mark the beglnnlng of
& new ena in the American experience, The lfv-
lng standands of every American farnlly will be
on the ríse, basic educatfon w111 be available
to allu hunger will be a forgotten experlence,
the need for massive outsido help will have
passed, nost natlons v¡111 have entered a period
of self*suetalning growth, and though there will
be st1ll much to do, every Amerlcan republic will
be the master of its own revol-ution and its own
hope and pnogreSSø

o"oif the countrles of Latln Amerlca are ready
to do their part, and I am sure they aree then T
believe the United States" lor its partu shoul-d
help provlde resourcos of a scope and magnltude
sufficlent bo make this bold deveLooment Þ1an
a successeo" (Levinson and de 0nis | 335-T6)

The officlal birth of the ALliance was at a special

moeting of the Inter-Ameniean Economic and Social Counclln

Thls meetlng was held ln Punta del Este, Uruguay, from

August i to 17, 1961 o Some twenty-one nations âttended, s be*

ing reprosented by their economlc mlnistens and expertso

The lntentlon of the ALPRO was to rationaÌlze th:.e progråms

of aid and development of that time Es weli,as to make add-

lti-ons to them, Such a proceedure was to attaln eertaín

enumeretod goals lncl-rrdlng: a 2n$ percent lncreaso in oc-
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onomlc grolrth (G"D.p") per capita per annum; the eLimina*
tion of adult llliteracy by 1 g7oi the provislon of slx
yoars of prlmary education to arr school-age chJ-ldren by

1971; the inereasing of the Llfe expectancy at birth by

fiue years by 1 971 a the reducbion of Ûre infant mortality
rate by one-half by 1971; the provlslon of potable ro¡ater

to /0 pereent and l0 pereont of the unban and rural pop-

ulatlons respectively by 1971 ; tbe j.ncreasing of agricur-
tural production; the divensifcati-on of exports; the

impnovement of health services; the irnprovoment of educat-
ionar services; and agrarian reforrno (Levinson and de onise

197o z 352- 371,.)

The united states was to contríbute some $ 2 bilrion
in aid per year bo Latl-n American nations for the ten year
perlodo rt has never been clean whether or not thís $ z
billion figure included private capital or not. (Holbik,

1968; til+2-Ul+l+) rr¡e American government seems to have included
private capltaÌ sources within the $ 2 bi]lion figure,
ïLre 2 bi-]flon doll-ar figure has never been comnltted or

disbursed through public agencles., Af the Anerican governmento

lhe general clash between cuba and the united states
at Punta del Este encompassed the particular cl_ash betv¡een

those two counbries over this lÞ 2 birlion figure" (Gerassi,

1 968 r 259-260) This and other obJections of the cuban gov-
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ernment dld little to persuacìe the representatives of the

nations present" The Âlllance hras approved by a 20 to 1

vote n

Ttre Alliance may be interpreted as a slgnlflcant re-
sponse fo the cuban Revolutionts turn towards communism

nather than a genui.ne concern for the economic and socíaL

d-evelopment of the Latln Anenican nations, This intenpret-
atlon, with soyre qualif ieationo has been macro nog only by

people on tho left but by some of the ALpR0¡s blggest
supporters, Levinson and de Onis, for instanco, wrÍ-ùeu
ttcubats groning allegiance to the corri¡runist bloc helped to
accelerate and shape the creatlon of the Alliance as a dem-

ocratic alternative to cubats revorutionary socialist form-
ula f or development ln Latln Arnerlca. " (1 970: ? B ,)
NevertheLess, lt is dlffleult, if not imposslbre, to estab-

llsh the possibre latent motlvations of the ALpRo formulat-
oFso l¡lhat can be established, however, is what interests or
persons have benefitod and what íntorests or persons have

not since the coming of the Al1iance in 1961" Tt is to
this task that the thesls now turns,



CHAPTER FOUR

}ÍETH0DOLOGY s.nd IIYPOTHESES

The exprêssed purpose of thi.s chapter" is to dlscuss
the proceduro follov¡ed Ln handling the deta collected"
This discusslon v¡lrr include why particular vanlables
wêro eelectedu the manner by which the data were collectefl
the sourcas from whlch the data were obtalned, the reasons

tshy the data were handlerl in a particular fashio¡r, and the

unlt of anal-ysis to whlch the data apply.

ï

Eethodglogical ågproaches ln the Lite¡algre

A neview of bhe litenatune on un<lerdoveJ-opment in
general, and on LatÍn AmenLcan underdevelopment in partic*
ular, indicates that a tlmlted nunrber of approaches have

boen followed by social scLentiets in the presentation and

handring of clata, one approach has been to uùlLlze descrlp-
tlve data by which ls neant percentagoss meansu etc" such

data may be used at one point in tlme or ovor e spocified
time perlod" From that centain conclusions s.re drawrr, A

second approach has been the ttcâso studytt approach whlch

focuses on & partlcular underdeveloped natlon, Data are

presented and analyzed 1n the fashion outlined ln the flrst
approach mentlonodu and/or by the appll-cation of relatively

(68)
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eomplex economic Inoders to the data. lbe Latüer approach
I

ls genera'lly used only by economists"

A thtnd approach beglnning to make âr¡ appearance ln
the literature (ltlcttin, 1970; Roberts and l,fcBee s 1969î,

Gordon, 1968) utilizes the statistical technlques already

wfdely used, Ln oLher areas of sociologyu These technf.ques

incLude correlation coefflclents, factor analyslsu etc"

Ttrfe third approach is, hor.¡oven, a relatively new phenoflêrr*

on Ln the soclology of underdevelopment, The first and third
approaches s6em to be v¡ell wlthln the scope of thls thesLss

ÏT

Variables Selected

A basic concern of any study of unclerdevelopnent must

be r¡1th th.e manner in whLch vai:lables for investlgatlon and

analysis are chosen" Idoally the solected variabl-es should

be thought to yield lncreased knowledge 1n a pantieular are&

of study" Additionallyu varlables which ney run opposite to

or negate one !s expectod fJ-ndings cannoù bo excluded*

fn this partlcular study some of the variables grere

pne-determined simply bscauso the Alllance for Progress

prograrn set out certain goals in 1961 which r.¡ere to be met

by 1 97tr " In realltyu these goals of the ALPRO are variables

1 The roader msy
roacb.es discussed &re
llterature bv l.ookinn
1970) p TIrquiäí (1969)-g

setlsfy hinrself/herself that the epp-
lncleed tne general- approaches ln the
at the oxanplos of Furtado(1963 and
T"L" SmLth(1963 and 1970)u Llpset(1967 ),
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srld, thereforeu are obviously variabl-es to be included
in the studyo They incl-ude the following;

1) a. 2,! percent increase in per capita G.Dop. per
annum; thus making econonic growth(G.D"p" ) a variabl-e"

2) an improvement of l-ife expectancy at birth by five
years over the 1961 -1971 peniod; thus making life expect-
ancy a variable u

3) a reducing of the infant mortality rate by one-half
by 1971; thus making infant nortarity rate a vanlable"

l+) an increasing of agricurtural prod.uction; thus mak-

íng agriculturaL procluction chango a vanlabl_e

5) the Ímprovement of medicaÌ and. heal-th services" This
goal has been operationally defined as ân improvernent ln the

ratio of the number of people per doctoru Tkris assumes that
the less people per doctor the better the services provided

by doctors, This ratio has been shown to be a good measure

of social development (Jatee, 1969; 10-11 ).
6 ) the provlsion of a prlmary education to al-} school-

age children(children fourteen ancL und"er)" Due to the Ín*
completeness of avaiLable data this objective of the Alliance
has had to be redefined" As a rough measure of improved edue-

ationar services the thesis has chosen ùhe ratio of the

number of people por teacher. Ttris assLunes that the less
peopre per teacher the higher the quarity of education,

There are obvious problems v¡ith this variable including
the absence of a-n lndication of the qualtty of the toacher
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hersolf/hlmself, Nevertheless, the data collected on

this varlable may add some useful informatlon,

7l the provÍsion of potabLe water and ser^¡erage to

JO percent of the urban and 5O percent of the nrraL pop-

ulatlons; thus makl-ng the percentage of urban and rural
populatlons havÍng such sorvices a variable(s)"

These goals or variables ars to apply, of eoursee

to Latln Amenica as a whole" This holistÍc application

was doflned by the nature of the ALliance program nather

than by the present authoun. The add-itional varLables

must be viewed ln thls context as well.

In addition to the variables deri.ved from tkre Alt-

iance goals per se there are obher variabl-es used in

the thesis v¡hich are elther ín<iicators of cìevelopment

or factors r.rhlch may influencing selectod variables,

partlcularly those derived from tkre ALPRO goals " fndie-

ators of economio development fnclude per capita lncone"

per capita consumpblon of onergy in kilograms of coal or

equlvalent, and per caplta consumption of industrial

steel tn kilograrns, The l-atter trso *give a reasonably

sure measure of the degreo of lnciustrialization and

hence of the tove] of clevelopmentrr(Jal-ee t 1969; @) ' The

lack of readily available data have necessibaterL not

using the per capita consumptlon of steel and per caplta
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income as measure of econornlc clevelopment"

lhre model used ln the thesls assumes that there

aro a nurnber of key factors lnfluoncing the goals of tho

Al1lance, partlcularly the importent goal of economl-c

growth" Such factors inelude Latin Amerlcars trading re-
Iatlons wlth the Unlted States which encompasses Amer-

lcan direct lnvestment in Latin .Amenlca, the flow of Arl-

enlcan dlrect capltal betr,seen the United States and Latfun

America, the net lnflor+ of eeonomic ald from the U"S. to

Latin America, and the net ínflow of milltary ald from

ths U,S" to Latin .A¡rerlca, The following varlables haveu

theneforeu treen considered worttry of investlgabion ln

the thesis. First of all, the imblance of trade (excess

of imports over exports ) bstvreen Latin America and the

United States. Secondlyu the total value of Air¡erican dlr-
.ect lnvestmont ln Latfn Americao Thlrcìly, the net balance

of dlrect capltal flows bett'¡een Latin America and the U.S.s

ine"u the lnfLow of direct lnvestment from the U"S. to

Latin America 1.ess the outflow of dividends and proflts

from Latin Arnerica to the U.S. Fourthlye the net flow of

economic, mllitaryu and forelgn (economíc plus nrj.lttary)

ald from the United States to Latin A¡rorica.

Af1 of these varlables, like economic growthu wePe

controllecl for population cllfferences, i"e. transforrned
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lnto pen capita form" Like the ALPRO goal variables
these variables vrill apply to Latln Ameriea as a whole"

rn other r+or"dss Latln anerlca is the unit of analysls

rather than lndividual Latin American nations"

ÏTT

Countries Selected for 4lralysls

Throughout the thesis "Latin Amerlcatt has been taken

to mean nlnoteen Latin Amerícan naLions r¡hich make up

the unit to which the ALPRO goals were to apply tou Wherq

posstble this defl-nitÍon of LatÍn America. will cont,inue

to be usecl, Howe\¡erg for a reason wì:ich lvllt be offered
momentanilys Latin A¡rreríca may nobr refer to only se\ren

of the nLneteen countries* Theso seven countrÍes are con-

sidered to be tho maJor Latin natj.ons. TLre seven (Lrgon-

tlna, BrazÍl, Chlleu Colo:rnbla, Mexico, peru a¡d Venezuela)

are the langest geographlcally and contain 85 pencent of

the Latin American population"

This reduction ín the size of the unit of analysis

was necessitatod by the absense of counti¡'-by-country data

on two key varlables (total U,S, diroct invest¡nent and dlr-
ect capital flows between Latin amerÍca antì the u.s.)n such

a break-c1or.m. is only availabl-o for the seven major nabions.

The present authour contacted rnstltutes of Latln .American
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studies at maJon American u'iversitíes requesting ln-
formatlon on these varÍabres with respect to all th_e

Latin American natlons" The responses from these instib-
utes indicated that they d1d not have such ínformatio¡r.
Thus, a declsion to narrow the group vras maden l^lhore data
is avallable for all nineteen they wil-l be offered to fac-
ilitate comparlsons by the reader" The irnpact of the re*
surts is not expocted üo be lessened by this procodure"

IV

Sources of Data

The thesls has relied heavÍIy upon a number of data
souncos@ such sources include c the united Nat_lons stattq-
tical Yearbook (varolus years ), the uliteÈ Natl_ons Demog:

raphlc Yeerbook (varoius yeans ), Th.e Rockefellen Report on

tl.e .tnenicas(1969), the united States Survey of Cunrent

Business(vanious years)u the statistfeal Absùnact of the
units4 states(various yoars), and two studies of the ALpRo

by Perloff(1969) and by LevÍnson and de onls(1920)" othen

sources were used but thoso Just cited wero tho naJor sourcese

There aree of course, shortcomings to such sources but
they aree nevertheless, the best available, The sources are

sometimes incomplete and dependent upon collecting agencles

l-ess than rigorous tn their collection of data" some figures
may be proJecüions based on an earrier census and. faulty ass-
umptions, The Arnerican sources have a pro-Amsriean bias and

aro often based on reports from corporations which under-
estirnate theln direct investment holdlngs for tax purposesø
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The Alliance studíes done by perloff and by Levlnson
and de onis, although containing useful inforrnationu are

done from a decidedry pro-Alriance, pro-American biaso

rn fact, Perloff was a key man invor-ved in the implementa-

tion of the ALPRO programo

fn spite of these qualifications the above-named

sources are still the best from which data can be obtainedo

F\rthervnoree if anything, they lean away from the bias of
the present author and the rrmetro-saterl-itert model used. ín
the thesiso

Fortunately the data sources ylelded figures for
most of the variables involved fon the years sel-ectod for
intensive investígation. None, however, yielded data for
much beyond 1968 and this meant that an eval-uation of the

AlLiance fron 1961 to 1971 l.ras impossib-l-e. 0n the key var-
iables of economic growth, American direct investment, trade,

direct capital flows, and foreign aid there was complete

data for each year from the early'l950ts to the end of 1967"

As will bo seen in the next chapter on resul-ts some data on

some ALliance goals was lacking lor 1967 for some countrles.

Data circa 1967 has had to be used in such cases" However,

data used in the testing of hypotheses r¡ras compl-ete for both

years e

The years "1961tt and "1967rr r^rere chosen simply because

1961 was the year the AIIiancê started and 1967 was latest
year for which complete data was available for al] the Latin
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Ámerl-can natlons" The year tt1967t' seemod to be lncllcative
of the data avail-abl-e for earller years as we1t" An ox-

ample may iI1-ustrate ùhls point" Thro oconomic growth rate
for alL nlneteen Latin American nations for 196? was i.6
pencent. Ttre averago economic growth rate for. the same

countries from 1961 to the end of 196T was 1,6 percent,

.A prlnary concenn of the thesís is to evaluato and

assess whether or not the Alliance dide indeed., reach the

goals it set fo{ ltself in 1961, Tlris evaluatj_on is, in
mâny raespecfs, a neLatively sÍmple processo rt is sufflc-
lent for the pulposos of this thesÍs to enumorato the

goals per se ancl then to exa¡rlne the avallablo d.ata in
order to see whother the goals have, lndeed, been reachedu

ïf, for examples the goal of the Alliance Ìrlth respect to
economic growth is 2"1 percent per capita increase per

¡repr¡ and Lf the actuaL Íncrease is but '1 ,6 percent then

the Alliance is considered to have faLled to reach its
goaI" Tt fs lmportant to stress at thfs polnt that the

goals are ta-l<en to appry to Latin America as a r.¡hol-e rather
than on a country-by-corrntry basls" Thusu lf Lattn Americau

as a vrhole, falls to reach the goal then the ALpRo is con-

sidered to have faiLed, Such a proceclure has been pre*det-

ennined by the ALPRO itsel-f but also facilitates statistical
analysis 

"

v
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Where ., ths goal was to be attained over a ten_year
period then simple proJections can be made whÍch wil_l re-
flect whethen the goal is likely to be achieved or noto
tüÏrere goals have been equivocal in what is considered to
be a" trsuccesst? some judgment will have to be made, The

reasons why such a judgment is made wills of course, be

made expllcit"

The assessment and evaluation of the Altiârrce is but
ono part of the thesls, TLre other part deals with discern-
Íng and delineating factors whlch :nay have contrlbutod to
the success or failure of the Alliance in any given object*
Íveu rn other words, what are the socio-economic forces at
wonk in Latin arnerÍca v¡hich have shaped the context within
v¡hlch the Alliance v¡as formulatecl and implemented.? This

del-ineation process can, prosumatrly, be greatly feciritated
through the utillzation of speciflc, testable hypotheseso

These hypotheses will attempt to identify the degree of
relatlonshlp between certal-n key vaniables,

There aro many who consider private ínvestment contrib-
utes to the economic growth and the economic developnent

of ttThlrd Worldrr nationsu They ad.vocate that American dir*
ect investment should be encouraged to Ínvest ln Latln Am-

erica" Thus, The Rockefel-ler Report states,

A great many and probabl-y a majorlty of the
cltizens of bemísphere nations regard United
States prlvate lnvestment as a form of explol-
tation or economic colonialísmu There is &
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wídespread, mistaken vier+ that such l_nvest-
menf takes mor€ out of the eroa than it co¡x-
ti:lbutos to it" Fear of domination by Unitsd
StaÈes companies is expressed frequently"

The central problem ís the failure of Bov-ernmenfs throughout the homisphere to recog-
ni-ze fu1ly the irrrportance of þnivate invesi-
mentu Thus realistic steps have not been
taken to encourage prívate investment, to
cneate a framowonk within which it can oper-
ate and which assures that it will serve the
best interests of the entil.e community"
(1969: 89 )

Pearson et al, (19692 1O5 ) rrave expressed a simil-ar

poslti-on when they wrote, ttþJe have received the definite
lmpresslon that most low-income countrj-es woul-d welcome

a larger flow of forelgn investmento sharing our belief
that such flows would contribute to tneir faster growthnrr

0n the other hand t.here have been many social scien*

tists who guestion the favourable impact that such priv-
ate foreign investment is supposeclly having" fndeed, there

âre increasing numbers of economists who explicitly stato

that such direct investment from outside a counbry is at

the root of the countryts economj-c problems(Gonick, 1970r.

\3-7\; Levittu 1970; Dos Santos, 1970a2 231-236; 0rConnor,

1970; Hymer, 1970bs 441 -l+48; and Frank, 1969a and 1969b)"
' These latter economists generally contend that direct

investment brings with it direct control- through votlng

stock, Such stock tencls to be concentrated in the hancls

of a relatively small number of outsiders who rnake the

major decislons governing the corporationts conduct. These

large multlnational corporations tend to operate in the

most <lynamic economic sectors of the countries they occupy
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and are able to structure the economic environment in
which they operate" Thls structuring is motívated by

the pniorlties the corporations have for their own ad-

vancement ratlrer than the pri-oribles of the area or re8-
ion in which they operate 

"

The involvement of multinatlonal corporatíons (gen-

eraIly .êünerlcan-or^rned) in Labin America is quite exten-

sive and has possibly resulted in a maI-stnrcturing of
Latin American econornÍesu Theso corporatlons tend to take

out nore capital than they put in, thus deprlvlng Latin
American nations of much-needed capltal frrncls,

Gíven tho abor¡e dlscussion a¡rd the thesis noder-, the

fol-lowing hypotheses are submitted for testing,
Hypothesis r, There will b,e qn inverse rel-.ationship_Þglvreen

the total value of Unitod States direct investment in Lati¡:¡

American_ countrigq anci the economic growth of those coEntrieå"

The hypothesis covers the seven major Latln Âmerican nations

only" Economic growth j.s taken to be the depencient varlable
while direct investment is the independent variable"

Hypothesis II, there rn'il-f be an inverse rel-ationship
betwgen the net private foreÍgn gapltal outfl-ow from La,tin

Amorican countries to the unite-<l statos ancl_t_he economig

growùh of those countries" The hypothesis again covers the

sêven major couni;ries" The inclopendenl, varlat¡l-e ln this in-
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sta¡¡ce ls the private capital outflow,

Latln Amerlca historiealry has been highly dependent

upon a handful of primary goods exports in its tnading re*
latlons" on the other hand it has had to irn¡:ort most of
its manufactured goods from industrlalized nationsu largol_y
the united states" Ttie Ilnlted states has also served as.'its
best customer for lbs exportsn However, ovêr the past few

dedad.es the pricos for lts exports have declined while the
prices of íts lmported goods have risen, As wlLl be di.scuss-
ed in chapter Five Latin Arnerj.cars tradlng r.elations ,.¡ith

the rest of the worl-d have yielded a surplus for every year
since 19l+6(Dos santos o 1JJoa.. 233) " Howeveru al-most half of
Latin Americats tnade is with the Tlnlted states. Latin Arn-

erica has shovrn a. trade deficit in its trading relatlons
with the uns" LatÍn America âppoars lockerì Ínto exporting
a few primary products and imported manufa.ctured goods

rrreeting the needs of the corporations rather than the people

aceordíng to the rrmeLro-satellitefr model, Ttris and the trade

deficit vrith the United States ma;r be expected to be negat-

ively rolatecl. to economic growth"

Hypothesis rrr" There v¡il-l be an inverse relationship
between the cleficit trade balance betr¿een Latin America and

the unltecl states and the econonic gror;th of LatÍn Americao

rn otner words, the greater the deficÍt tracle baLance for
Latin American nations, íne" the greater the excess of im-

ports from the llnited sùates over exports to the unlted
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States, the less economic grovrth there will bo" The hy-p_

othesLs will be tested for both groups of nations, i.e"
the seven major countries and the nineteen counbrÍes. Tkre

indepbndent varÍabre Ís, of coì.rrse, trade imbalance,

varying sources of capltal outfrow (trado imbal-
ance, prof its, cl,lvicìends, etcu ) may be producin¡1 a severe

<lrain upon the economles of Latin America, ff Llrcse €corr-

ornies are not to go banhrupt then some klnd of compensating

mechanism must exist" Galsano(19708 38) consid,ers foreÌgn
ald to be cornpensatlng for !h" capital outflow pro<luced by

Ameri-can mul-tlnational" corporations .

Hypothesis Tv. Thero will- be a <i,irect relationsliip between

ths net pr.ivate forei capital outlLow from ) atln Amerlca

to the United Sbates ancl the net forel aid inl'l.ow fron
the ünited states to Latin Amorica" ttForeign Aidrr was iden-
tified earli-er as rrmil-itary aidrt plus "economic ¿lldoto The
tonetrr refers to actual disbursemonts less loan ancl interest
pa¡rments 

"

Ihrere are some(Ho]-btk, 1968 z W2-L+521 poarüon et al,,
19692 7'11) wkro consicier foreign aid, particul.arty econorn-

1c aid, as being neeclod anci useful for the econo¡nlc growtkr

and devolopmont of undordevelopecl nations, Others (I,{ag<loffu

1969; Ja1ee, 1969; Haytenu 1971 ) conslrter s'ch ¡rl<i to be so

tied to conditions that the reciplents must rnset that the aid
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acüually contribntos more ùo the economies of the l.ending

nations than to the recipients, Indeed, such aid may be

detrimental to the economios of the recipient nations"

The flfth hypothesls ls expressecl positively,

Hypothesis V. There v¡ill be a dinoct relationshlp between

tho net foreign ald inflow from the Uníted States to tatin
.Anerica ancl the economic grou¡th of Latln Árnerican corrntnies"

The hypothesls w111 be tested for both grorlps of Latin Am-

enican nations, iuê" for the seven and the nineteen count-

ries" The lndependenü variable is taken to be foreign aid,

Sìnco the private investment holrlings of ünited Stabes

cltizens 1s quite extensive ln Latin America one might rea-

sonably expect the United States government to take rneasures

to 1) proì:ect those lnvestmentsu and 2) to f acilitate their
growth" One metho<l of ackrievj.ng both 1) ancl 2) is through

forelgn aid whlle B. second method v¡oulcl be b;r miJ-ítary aid"

HypothosÍs VT.(a) Tt¡ere r.¡i11_ be a direct rel-ationship bt

tween the total val-ue of llnÍterL States direct investment

in Latln American countries and tho net forej-gn aid inflo¡'¡

recelved by Latin Anerican countries fron the llnited State.s,

(b ) Ther"e wi_ll be a dlregt relatlonshlp be-

tween the total- val-rre of Uniterl States <lirect investment in

Latln American countries anci tho net milltary ai-<l lnfLow

roceived by Latln American counl;rles flom the _Tlryl-ted Stgtes"

The sub-hypotheses wiLl be tested for the seven rnajor couÌr-

fries u
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Since it is the vlew taken in thls thesis that soc-

ial and economl-c development ar6 accotnpanylng or coÊcorn,-

ltant processes, some positive reÌatlonship should exlst
between indleators measuring those forms of cleveropment"

Assuming that per caplta consumption of energy 1s a suff-
icient Índicator of economic development then the foLlow-

ing hypothesis(sub-hypotheses) should be borne out"

Hypothesis VII. (a) There wil-l be_e dinect _relationship
between ocononic development(pen capita consumption of

energy_L _sn{i egr:lc-ultuna} produc tio_n"

(b ) There r,rilI be an inverse rel-ationshlp

between economlc Èevelopnrent(per cgplta consumption €
egergy) and the .number of people per doctor"

(c) There w111 be an j.nverse relationship
between_econonlc _development (pen capita consrrmption of
eng.Igy) and the nunber gf pe e-acher"

Agricultural production, number of peoplo per doctoru and.

number of people per teacher Lro consiclered rlepen<lent var-

iables. The hypotheses r+l-1l be tested for both grcups of

nations u

\n

S tatistical- Ì{o thods

A nu:nber of correlationa] tochniques are available

which descrlbe the degree of rolation between two or more

varlablos" Tho partlculan correl-ation tochniques chosen

for use in the testing of the thesls hypotheses are å I )

Pearsonrs product-moment correlation coefficlent ( r ),
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2) Kendall ?s tau, and 3 ) Spearmanrs rank-or.der(rho ) . pearson g

Ls approprf.ate for lnterval data with a large n whíl-e tau

and rho are used wLth ordlnal datao The data collected ls
lntenval in nature but ls easily converted into ordinal
date and can be ranked*

Although Pearsonlan. r Ls consLdered a superlor tech-

nique Lt has llmitatlons whlch are quJ.te lmportant in the

prosent theslse The r 1s & ne&n and is thus subJect to the

same arnbiguttles as a' il@â.rro Pearsonts r t'is markedly influ-
enced by deviant cases, especially for a sma1l n*n(flarnrnond

and Housoholderu 1963s 198) These two conditlons apply to
2

the present stucly Ln that the N 1s smalL (Iù=7 ) and the pan*

ticular c&so of Venezuola 1s one which is sharply devlant
3

from the restu Thusu in the present study the ¡rkro and tau

correlations are more likeJ-y to refleet the relati-onships

betweon the varlables, Tho Speartnan rho, for lnstance,
t'll,ke the median, Ls noÈ affected by rnarkedl-y devLant casest

because both rank order r and the median &ro sultad to ord-

ina] scales, and therefore tako lnto account dlrectlo¡r but

not distenco"tr (Hammond and. Householden, 1963s 198)

The <ìata Ls readily convertible lnto ordinaL data userl

in tho calculabion of rho and tauø The tau technique is corr-

2 Tn most fnstances N r'¡111 be 7; in somo instanees it
wlt] be 19, A parameter (N) !s the unlt of analysls antl not
a sample (n) 

"

3 VenezueLa involvss flgures extremely J.anger than the
other countrles,
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sldened to be a better technlque than rho (McNemaru 19652

2O5) " Tau Ls often, but not alwayse on@-thlrd to one-hal-f

less than rho ( McNemar, 19652 ZO5; Ken<1a}I, 19628 12),

One partlcular advantage that tau has over rho is the formerrs

abillty to be used in calculating partial- rank-orden connel-

atlon,

The KendaLlts tau eorrelatlons obtalned will be convert*

ed lnto partlal rank-order correLationu lLris procedure enables

the researcher to obtaln the <legree of reLationship between

two varlables while controlling for one or more other vår:*

LabLeso The formula ueed in this calculatlon procoss Ls as

ln glalock(1960: 336). By this proceclure, for example" one

can see the degree of relatlonshlp between dlrect lnvest-
menü and economlc gnowth whíle eontrollíng fon private cep-

ltal outfLot¡" ThÍs wLlL beconre clearer wtth the pnesentatlon

of results ln Chapter Fiveo

The tau correlatlons will also be taken together to

obtaln a multiple correlation coefficient" BlaLock writes

about this procedure ås follows;

Sfnce our prírnary interest may bo in the sx*
planatory power of a number of independent
varlables taken togethenn rather ühan in bhe
relabionshíp bet"¡een the dependent varlablo
and each of the independent variables taken
separately, we may pirefer to make use of tho
multiple correlation coefflcient., 

"Tn-€E' orfginaL. )

Tbuse one ean bogln to see the lnfluence of a number of var*

lables upon the dopondent variable" Since a nunber of ecorr*

omlc vaniablos lnvolving tho Unitecl States and Latln Arnerlca
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LnB considened to be having an effect upon Latln Amerlcars

economlc growth rate thls technlque is of particulan use

ln this studyo

The process by which the murtiple correlation wLll be caL-
culated ls discussed by Blalock (1 960 z 346-350) " A word of
cautLon must be enteredn The ¡nultiple correlaüions obtained

should be considerod an heuristÍc deviee slnce the calcul-
ation procêss ls designed for interval- data rathen than

the ordlnal data of Kendarl Îs târrs when the ruLes are vio-
lated 1n thls way the credibÍl1ty of the results is lessened"

Procedures for
tnI
Handling Other Data

Besídes uslng certain of the collected d.ata in testlng
hypotheses othor data coll-ected will be presented and anal-

¡rzed" A d.escrlptive approach r*111 be Îoll-owed for both eval-
uating the Alllance per se and for diseerning what socio*
econom.ic fonces aro at v¡onk 1n Latin Amerlcaa Thls ls the

appraoch which 1s generally folloured in the study of r¡nder-

developed eountries" By usJ-ng this approach and correlatÍons
tt is hoped that the thesls analysis will be strengthoned"



CHAPTER F]VE

PRESENTATTON AND ANALYSTS OF DATA

The maln purposo of thls chapter is to accomprish throe
general obJeetives" The first obJeetive is to ascertain

whether on not the Alllsnce for progress dld lndeed reach

the goale it set for ltself tn 1 961 " The second obJective

ls the test3-ng of tkre hypotheses forrnulated in Chapter

Four" lkre third obJective 1s to utilize both the hypothesized

findings and othor descriptive d.ata to ldezltlf¡r more a.,ccura-

tely the soel-o-economÍc forces at work in Latin America dur-

the fonnulatlon end implomentatÍon of the Allianeeo

ï

Evaluation of the Alliance Goals

It ¡*i11 be romombered by the neaden the.t the Alllance

set for ltself a number of goals---ûlost of lqhich were to

have been achleved over a ten-year peniod (1961-1971). fhe

goals lncluclede a minLrnum of 2"5 percent per ce.plta lncrease

ln Gross Domestic Product pen ann\.tm; a reduction ln the ln-
fant mortality rate by one-ha1f by 1971; an increase ln ag-

rlcultural producblon; the provision of six year"s of primary

ecìucation to all school*ago chil-clren (11¡ years of ego and un-

der) by 19719 an increase Ín the llfe expectancy at blrth by

(87)
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a mlnimum of fl-ve years by 1971 ; an frnpnovement ln medlcaL

ar¡d, other heaÌth servl-ces; the provlslon of potabre water
and sewage dlsposal for not ress than J0 perconü of the ur-
ban and 50 percent of the rural popurations by I g71" a div-
ersificatlon of exports; and a redístrfbution of runal land
holdlngs 

"

Tho maJor goal of tho Alllance was tho z"S percent per
caplta incnease in G,DuPa pep yearè Thre results wtth respect
to thls goal cen be seen Ln Tab1e I below.

Table 1

Per Capita Percent Increase
AmerLcan Natlonsu for 1961 s

ln G.D;P, for Latin
1967, and 1961 -1967

Country 1 961 1967 1961 -1967 avenågê

Angentlna 5,3 ,5Bolivle -Ao2 3,1Brazll 4"3 1"7
Chtle 1 "3 1,0
Columbla 2n0 CI,5
Costa Riea -1 .0 l+,3
Domlnican Republic *7 "5 nars
Ecuador -1 .5 2,5
EI Salvador 1"1 -Ou'l
Guatemala 0.9 O "2
Honduras 0.[ 0,0
Mexico OnZ 3"8Nicanagua 2.9 1,1+
Paname 6,5 6,7
Paraguay 3"0 O,2
Peru 2"8 0"1+
Ilrrrguay 1"8 -3,3
Vene zuel-a -3 "2 0 n I
Latin America 2"O 1 "6

O.l+
3 "l+1.0
1nB-
1,0
Jøë'
n&ìt
1.5
3'1
3"1

-2 u2
1"0
3"1+
3"8
5"2
0,1+
2.3

*1 
"'l1.3

I oO

quotod in Perloff
flgure u 1965e -15,O

Sourco g Pan Amerícan Unf_onu
n9662 66) " +¡ Last available
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"As can bo readlly gathored from Table 1e the Lverage

economfc grovrth rate per caplta decl-lned from 2.0 percent

Ín.1961 to 1'6 percent in 1967 tor alr of Latin Amenica"

The 1961 to 1967 Latin Amerlcan a.verage was also 1,6 per-

cenf. Thusr Latln America as a whole fell 0,9 percent shorü

of the mínlmum Alllance goal. The 1 "6 percent figure was

also loss than the 1955-1960 avers.ge of 1.8 percent(per]off,
1966a 66)" For the seven maJor Latin Amerl-can nations
(Argenbina, Braztl, Chlle, ColombJ-a, Mexlcos peru and Ven-

ezuela) trre 1961-196T avore.ge grovrth rate was al_so 1.6 per-

cent" For 1967 by itself, howeiver, these seven counbries ave-

ragod a 'l "'l percent growth rate---1 "l+ percent less than the

Alllance obJective"

Data on this partlcular goal ls stlll incomplet,e for
1968 e 1969 snd 197Q, Lorrj.nson and de Onle (1970c B) report
thab Latin Amerlcan natÍons flnally reached the mLnl-mwn 2,5

pereent flgure in 1968u rn 1968 Latln Amenlca experienced a

5"1+ percent increase ln G"D;,P. and a 2"9 percenù increase Ín
population, Aceording to r.ecent newspaper reports (wtnn-lpeg

Free Pness, August 17, 1971 z 17) tfre Organlzation of Amer-

lcen states hae rereased a evaluative study of the Alllance
indi.cating t,heb LaLln America had a furthor 2"$ pørcent ln-
crease in economlc growth for 1969 and a 3,8 percent growth
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rate for 1970'The source of this report is, of course, in
question. Furbher,roroe glven the recency of the report the

flgures would eppear highly tentatlveu rn addltlon, it cârl-

not be ovotr-stressed that the 2,5 percent figure was a mln_

imal goel of the All-lance, and not an overry rarge growth

rato at thetu At such a growth rate 1t r,¡ouId take armost

thirty years fon pnoductlon per capita to doubLe,

over the 1961^1967 penlod of the Allianee some aeveï1

of the nineteen countrlos experÍ-enced à z"! percent growth

rate or better" Panama was far abovo the others wlth a 5,2
percent rate " rt ls lmporüant to note thaü only one of the

seven maJor countries ln Latin AmerÍ.ca, L"ê" Mexlco, reached

or surpassed the 2"$ porcent. objective" fn general, thenu it
s€ems safe to eonclude tLrat up to the end of 196T most Latln
Arnerican nations, reprosentíng the overwhelmlng maJorlty of
the Latin Amerlcsn populationu had failed to meet the most

important goal of the ALPRO, i"o" the 2"1 percent economlc

groulth nate per caplta per annum@

rt 1s lmportant at this point to make two brlef comments

concornlng e nationrs economic growth rate per se, First of
all, the G.D.P" is a quantltatÍve measuro of the output of
an arearg goods and services a-nd Bays nothlng about tho act-
ual quallty of the goods and services" Furthormore, the GnD"p,
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makes no differentiation about goods and senvlces as to
whether such entltles ane meetlng human needs or whether

they are essentlally Iu:nrry items, This l-atter aspect is
of partlcular import.ance for uncler<ìeveroped natlonss âs in
Latln America, 1n that the vast maJorr-ty of thelr peoples

need basÍc goods and" servj.ces such as food, sheltor, cloth-
ingo health serviooso etc" rather than goods and services
making up the consunption patterns of developed natLonsE

socondly, lt must also bo remombered that even when

theno l-s a fairly high growth r"ate there is no guanantee that
the gootls and senvices aro being evenry dlstrlbuted through-
out the society" This point wllr be elaboratecl upon later
on 1n ühe chapter"

A second explfcltly statod. goar of the Arriance was the

reduction of the infant montality nate by ono-harf by 1 9?1 .

rn 1 961 the infant mortality rate for Latin AmerÍea was 7T,g
per one thousand live births" For the seven major Latln Amer-

Lcan countrles it Þras somewhat higher at B?,1 per thoussnd."

The comparable Canadian rate was 27,Z per thousand in 1961 ,
By 1967 the rate for the nineteen Latin American countrles
I,{as 6l"l per thousand. whiLe fon tho seven rnajor countries it
was ól+'1 per ttrousandn This was 1l¡"6 per thousand and zj per

thousand drop respectivery" The comparative canaclian flgure
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for 1967 was zz per thousand. proJoetlng the drops from 1961

to 1967 over the period encì.ing in 1gT1 it was found that
both Latin Amerl-can groups wourd falL quite short of the
Alliance goal' rhe 1971 figure would. be SL,T per thousand

f or the níneteen countries and l¡B"B per thousand. for tho
seven, Thre Alliance goal is 35,T per thousand and 43,6 per
ùhousand respectlvelyu The proJection figunes obtal.ned for
the seven countnios group mey be flatterlng in that they
started well- behind the total Latin Amer.i_ce^n s.verage in 1961

but had pul1od even by the end of 1g67u Thuso tb.efr decrease
from 1967 on may have been overstatodn rn general, thenu it
appears quite unlikely that thls Alliance goar r^¡iLl be meto

The third goal of the Alllance r¿as to lnerease the agnlc-
ultural productlon of the Lstfn American natl-ons. Unfortunaboly
wk¡at constituted ttan incres.sett rnras never really spelled out.
under normal circumstances & researcher wantlng to rnake an

evaluatlon unden such condltions would have to <lef ine what

he or she considered a reasonable increâsêo Howeven, fn thls
particular instancep &s Table 2 reveals, such an operational
definition of trincreasett appoars uJrxloedede That such a pro-
codure 1s unnocessary f.s a dlrect nesult of the very row

incr"ease in agrlculturar output from 1961 to the end of 1967"
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Tablo 2

Indices of Per-Caplüa Agr
Latin America, by Country

lcultural Pnoductlon in
, 1961-1967 , {1'957 -1959

= 1O0)

Country 1961 1962 1963 1961+ 1965 1966 1967

Mexlco
Domlnican Repubø
HattL
Costa Rica
El Salvador
Guatemale
Honduras
Nlcanagua
Panama
"ArgentinaBolivia
Braz11
Chile
Colombfa
Ecuador
Paraguay
Penr
Uruguay
Vene zuela

Latin Amenlca

106 101+
93 90
91 82

101 97
111 120
120 121
101 99128 135
91 91
97 107e5 eB

101 103
90 96
9B 96

108 103
101 100
111 106
1 0l+ 1o7
102 112

102 1 03

111 108
78 7373 7096 98

102 1 08
113 117
97 103

1[B 1)+2
105 I 03
98 103
93 B7

100 l Olr
9l+ eli
90 92

1O7 111
BB 97

103 97
99 B6

1 14 117

100 103

1 1¿+

77
79
BB

101
128
107
1l+5
109

93
93

115
e5
93

106
e5

104
109
113

100
9l+

103
105
115
108
100
113

e5
97
99

104
e5
96

111
9B

1 1l+
105

9B

109
B6
79
BB

119
115
1olt
16ls

9B
103

97
91
97
92

103
e5

109
I 1l+
110

102 98 1o5

sounce: rndLces of Agrlcurtural productlon f or the \^Iestern
T g pl : q h 

" x-ã-W} uã'i nã-cffi l', -ffi"#"ffirffi
ulturef t4ayo 1969c pø !., euoted-in petraË(t9ZO z 267) "
The figures clearly show that there has been littl-e agrlc-
uLtural productlon lncrease for Latln America durlng the
period unden study, Thene was but a 1 percont per

increaso f,or all of Latln Amerrca between 1961 and

capita

1967.-

Thls works out to less than 0"2 percent per caplta pen annuïro

rn this particular case the facts do appoa.r *to spoak for
themsoLves"tr The Alliance goal has clearly gone trnnet,
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According to Levlnson and de onls (19T0) a fourth goal
of the Alliance---the pnovlslon of e primary education to
all chlldren fourteen and under---has Bone unmet, Levlnson
and de Onig wnito,

To be sur€, the percentage of chltdren notenrolled ln prlmary schoors did decline from
$2 percent to [J párcent between 1 960 end
1967. But at the end of 1967 ân estimated
27 mil11on school-age children---about three_quarfers of a milll_on moro than in 1960___
were stllI receiving no formal ecucation,
(197o 3 î 0)

Tbere eppears to be li.ttle lj-kellhood that the goal wtll be

met by 1971 
"

Levlnson and de Onis also craim that a ftfth Alliance
goal involving the eLiminatÍon of adul-t ilriteracy has al_so

gone urrmot" They wrlto that there trhas been no signlficant
l-ncrease ln adult Ìlteracytt since 1961 (Levinson a¡rd de Onf-su

197oc 10)' About 66 percent of the Latfn American adult pop-

ulatfon v¡as considered llterate in 1960 (Rockefellenn 1g692

106-107)"

A sixth goal of the Alliance l¡as the increasing of
one rs I1fo expectancy at birth by at }east five years by

1971 . 'rhe goal seeÍxs bo cover lndivtdual eountries as wolr
as Latin America as a r*holo" The avallable flgures are shown

ln Table 3"



Life Expectancy
Natlons, Clrca

ß5')

Table 3

at Blrth for Latln funeriean
1961 and 1 967

Counfry Circa 1961 Clrca 1967 Difference

Argentlna
BoLivla *
Brazil *
Chlle
Colombla i'î
Costa Rica
Dominlcan Republl-c
Ecuador
EI Salvador
Guatemala
Haitl *
Honcluras
Moxico
Nicaragua
Panama
Paraguay -x

Peru
Uruguay
Venozuela

Latin Ameríca

Ilnited States

67
51
57
61
60
65
52
5t+
5z
l+ç
l+l
l+ç
63
69
65
5e
55
71
66

57

7o

66
l+g
36
5t
I+5
63
5B
52
5B
4ç
33
)+7
5q
L+6

5s
32
54
6B
66

118.

+1
+2
+21
+la
+15
+2
-6
+2
-6

0
+11+
+2
+l¡
+23
+6
+27
+'l
+j

0

na

ne= not avallable.r = CLrca 1951---oo d.ata clrca 1961 ,
Sourees: United Nations Demographic Yearbook, New
York, varftFfeãFt'-
From the data presented in Table 3 there are no real

concluslons as to whether or not the Alliance goal has been

or will bs met, This lnconclusiveness results from the ob-

vious overall inadequacies of the data avall-able " As cen be

seon f rorn tho comparable Amen j-can f I-gune (70 ) Latin Amerlca
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as a whole stil-l appears to have a long way to go, where

large lmprovements appear to have been mado by some coun-

tries it must be remembered that the earl-ie¡: base figure
was circa 1951 and not 1 961 "

A seventh goal of the Alliance---that of trimprovíngrr

the medlcal and othrer health senviees---w&s couched in am*

biguous ternrs u there was neveïa any speclfying urhat trmedic-

alto and- ttother health servLcestt consisted of " zurthermoree
thene was no indication of what &n ttimprovenent* would

consist of. For the purposes of this thesis, thenu the natio
of number of people per doctor l-s taken üo be an inclieator
of merlicar and health services. The less people per docton"
presumably, tho better quallty of health services"

Tn 1961 there were 31835 people per doctor tn alL of

? 
"999

Latln Amsr.icao By 196T this ratio had been reduced to
people per doctor(unlüed Nations statistical- yearbook.

varlous years ) " This w&s a ZZ percent i-mprovement over the

space of slx years---1.66 pencent per ârrm.lrlo This is not
a parbicularly es,sy f igure to evaruate and, tLrus, conclus-
lons vis-a-vis the Alliance goal are left to the reader, r¡r

maklng such an evaluation the neacler shoulcì. bear in mind

cornparable figures far other nations. In 1961 these figures
were 690 for tLre IJ,s" s 960 for swedenu and 51 0 for the u.sn
s"R" rn addition the figures hrore Zr00o for pakistan, 3l+ro00

for Nfgeria, and 7r600 for Thrail-andø
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An eighth goal of the Alliance concernlng

and sewage services has not been met according

and de Onl-s (1g7}s 10)" The recently published

Ropont concludesu

potable water

to Levi.nson.

Rockefeller

The 1961 Alliance for progress goal of supply_
ing potable water by 1971 for J0 per cent óf-
urban peoples is llkel.y to be met, but the
Allj.ance goal of doing the sarne for !O pen
cont of the rural peoples will fall shont by
aLmost 10 percentage points " (19692 129)

rn goneralo then, it appears unllkely that this Arl-rance

goar wtIl be met. Given the absence of hard data, hor,rever,

this conclusl-on must be a guarded. one"

A nlnth goal of tho ALpRO was to dir"ersÌfy Latln Amer-

lcars exports, The ratLonale behincl such a goal was to ciir-
ect Latin American natlons ewg.y fron being overly dependent

r¡poll one or a few exports especially raw resourco exporLs,

i.o" exports ln the primary sector" The lnternatj-onaI market

for such exports is highly unstable wlth the trend being to
lowen prices for such gocds" such lnstability and general

pni-ce decline has serlous repercusslons for economles highly
dependenb upon such exports" Tables l+ and 5 6ive somo indic-
ation as to whether tho goal has been met"
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Table l+

Leading Export Commodities of 19 Latin American Natlons 1959

Country

Number of
Loadlng
Export
Commodltios

Producing
Porcent of
Total Exp-
ort Earnings

Leadfng Export
Commoclities

Argentina
Bollvia
Brazfl
Chile
Colombla
Costs Rl-ca
Dominican Republic
Ecuadon
EI Salvador
Guatemala
Haiti
Hondunas
Mexico
Nicaragua
Pansma
Paraguay
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuela

39
71
6l+
76
92
B6
65
75
BB
B5
Bo
70
36
73
72
l+6
3B
6B
9B

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

meat" wheaü
tlnu lead
coff ee e cê.cao
coppere nltrates
coffee, oi1
coffeen bananas
su8ar, cacao
banenas, coffee
coffee, cotton
coffeeu bananas
coffeeu sfsal
bananaso coffee
cotton, coffee
cotton, coffee
barranas, cgcao
wood pulpa moat
cotton, suger
v¡oolu meat
o11, iron ore

Source e Genassl (1 968 3 32) "
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Table 5
Leading Export conmodltles of 1 6 Latín Amenlcan Nations 1967

Country

Number of
Lo adlng
Exporb
Commoditiee

Produclng
Percent of
Total Ex-
ports

Leadlng Expont
Commocl.itl-es

Argentina

Bollvla
Brazll

Ghlle

Colombla
Costa Rica
Domlnican Republic

Ecuador

Guaternala

Haiti
Honduras

Nicaragua

Paraguay

Peru

Uruguay
Vonezuela

l+

1

l+

3

2
2
5

3

l+

3

3

5

6

3
2

6

61

63
5B

B5

69
6o
91

Bl+

69

68

67

69

7B

77

meatu wheatu
corne wool

tln
coffee, iron
cottonu cocoa
copper, lronu
nltrates
coffee, oil
coff ee o bananas
sugar, coffee,
cocoâ.e bauxlte"
tobacco
bananas, coffee"
cocoa
coffee, cotton,
bananas, sugar
coffeeu suger
sisal
bananaso coffoe,
t^¡OOd
cotton, coffee"
meatu cottonseedu
su$ar
meat, woodu eotton,
quebracho, tobacco,
o11 seeds
coppene fl-shmoalu
cottonu silvor,
lead, sugar
r+oole meatu hides
oil iron oro

Bl+

9B

Source : Calculated from JnLernational Monotary
lonal Flnancial Statlsticse Jul-y, 1968" Quoted
TT96l:i946r6;

Fund, fnternat-
1n Magão-fT--
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rf the porcentages under the headlngs rtpro<luclng per-

cent of Total Export Earningst' (1959) and ttproduclng per-

cent of TotaL Exportst' (1967 )rin Tabl_es t¡ ånd S respectlvoly,
are teken to be roughly equivalent in identifylng the trends,
then the results may be interpreted 1n the fol-lowfng fashf.on"

Bebween 1959 an<i 1962 thore has been some dlverstficatl_on

of prlmary sector exports for a numbor of the Latln American

natlonsu 0n the who1e, howeveru this dlversificatlon does not

appear to have boen extensive. Tho diversiflcation that does

exlst has apparontly not gone beyond the primary sectoru This

latter point is of part'icular ímportance glven the fact that
lt is in the primary sector exports that there is price in-
stability and decline v¡Jrile in the secondary sectors of manu-

facturing prices are rising" There shall" be more said on this
point later in the chapten, The conclusion at thís point is
a qualifled one of the Alliance nob having met thls goal of
export diversificatlon 

"

A fenth goal of tbe Allianee r¡as agrarlan ref orm" i oe.

the reclistribution of rural land in Latin Amerlca" The

land Ín r"ural areas of Latin America is generally considerod

to be very unevenly distrlbuted a;nongst tho rural population"

Thi-s mal-distributlon of land has been considered âr inefficfen-
cy and barrler to increased agriculturar productlono A relat-
lveIy small number of people own large snounts of 1and caLl-
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ed rrlatlfundiasrr (over 1rO0O hecbares)" The maJority of
the nural Latln Americarr populatlon own smarl âr4s¿¡¡r of
land or often none at alr" Much of the latffundias land lles
unusedu being held lor speculative purposeso rn addition,
the ld1e land ls kept that, way to prevent the nest of the

rural population from being able to eke out a living from

the landr thus providing the large Landownors wlth a roadiry
available, cheap labour force at harvest tlme, Table 6 givos

an indication of the distnlbutlon of land in Latin Amorlca fn
1961 ,

Table 6

Percentage Distrfbubion of Agricurtunal Holdings in 1 B Latln
American Countrf-es, 1961

Size of Farms by Percont of all percent of Total
hectares (2.5 s.cres ) ¡'arrlns Farm Area

o-20
20-1 00
1 00-1 e 000
1r000 and over

7['l+
I B.O

6.1+
1"2

2"9
6.8

1g "7
71 ,6

Source: United Nationsu the Econonic Commlssion fon Latin Am-
oric_e, quoted i-n Gerassl (1968:-Ifl-;

I Other sources give similar lndicatlons, Seee fon ex-
amples, Chonchol (19692 82) ari¿ Barraclough (1970c 116).
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å'ccording to the American-dominated oAS r own roport
agrarian reform has met wlth rittle succegs in Latin Amer-

ica(Frank', 1969c r 1f-11¡) " where governrnents have recently
moved with some \rigor Ín thls rogard lt has usually been

to free capital resources for the more dynamtc sectons of
the prlvate enterprlse economy(petras s 1g7O: ,l3O-158). 

As

$ras shown in Table 2 earlier, the lack of any substantlal
increase in agricultural production would tend to support

the 0AS conclus:i-ons,

The ovor:-âIl picture which has been outlined in this
flrst section of chapter Ffve has reveared. a general l-ack

of success by the Âlliance. ft is unlikely, funthormoree

that the A]liance çri1I meet witir any gr"eater srlceess betwee¡r

1g68 and 1 971 , rt remains for this thresis to rnore ful1y
delve lnto the reasons r+hy this lack of suceess has occ-

ured"

Restrl-ts € Hypotheses Testing

It will be nemembered that a number of hypotheses

were postulated in the prevlous chapter (Four). These hy-

potheses were to facilitate an analysls of the soelo-ec-

onomic forces shaping tho Latin Amerlcan context in 1961

and 1967. By preclicting certain relatlonships botr¿een v¡hat

wero considered to be ttk"y variabLeslr the findings should add

ÏI
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greatly to the understandlng of the tatln American sltuatlon
in 1 961 and 1 967 "

Some ten venl-ables wsre involved ln the fornrulation of
t'he varíoug h¡rpotheses" certain relationshlps !¡ere expected

between certain palrs of variables. However, tho results glven

ln the matrlces presented ln Table s 7, B, and 9 give the

rel-atlonshlps between each pair of varlables. The cornolations

obtalned for each pair are given vertlcally wlth the Kendall¡s

tau ffrst, the Spearmanrs rho second, and the Peansonrs r
thtnd" Otherwiso the tabl-es shorrld be read as any othor matrix,

Table 7 givos the rosults bebween variabLes fon the seven

maJor countríes in 1 9ó1 . Table B gives the nesultlng corre1at-

ions for the seven major countrles in 1967, Table 9 glves the

correl-atlons obtained betr¿een centain varlables for the nine-

teen Latin American natj.ons both for 1961 and 1 967 "

Tha ten variables Ln matrices of Tables 7 and B â.re iden-

tlfied as follor"¡sl 1u economic 6rowth, 2n the neL deflcit bal-
ance of brade between Latin Amerícan countries and the United

States (trade imbalance= Latin Amerlcan lmports less exports

vis-a7vis the United Statos), 3. the total r¡al-ue of American

direcb investment ln Latln America, 4" the total value of the

outflor+ of private capital from Latin America to the United

States (clinoct investment inflow less plqofits and divld.ends

outflow), 5, net foreign aid flowlng lnto Latln Amorlca from

the Unlted Statesu 6u net rnil-itary aid infl-ow to Latin Amerlca

frorn the United States , 7 u net economic ald inflow to Latin
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Amerlca from the uniterl statesu B. agricultural prociuetlon

of Latin Americau 9. the number of peoplo per doctor in
Latin America, and 1 0" the number of people pen beacher in
Latln AmerLca"

The flrst hypothesl-s, lt w111 be remembered, predicted
a negative relationship between total u.s o direct investment

sr¡d economic growth" The correlations obtained rango fnom

^"33 (tau) to -"81 (Pearson)for 1961 and fr"orn -"41+ to -,T7(pear-
son r a¡rd rho respectively) for 1967" The hypothesis, thenu

ls accepted" rt is interesting to noteu hor^reveru that the

tau and rho cor.relatlons are mu-ch higher for 1967 than for
1961 whlle bho revorse is true of the rr, The tau ancl rho

correlatlons nefJect a deepenf-ng of the relationship betwee¡¡

1961 and 1967 wfrite the r indicates a reverse trend"

It r¡111 be rremembered by the reader from the dlscussíon

in chapter Four that Pearson I may glve an inadeqriate reflec-
tion of the data due to the smal-]ness of the lü and ths sharply

deviant case of Venezuelau Thus it v¡ould eppoar that mone con-

fidence mlght be placed in tho tau and rho correlations obtaln-

edn If such ís the case then ib appears that the nogatlve re-
lationship between Amerfcan dlreet investment and LatÍn Amer-

ican economic growth has doepened between 1961 and 1967"
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Correlation Matrix for- Ten Selected. Variableso Latin Amer-

Variable and number

1 ^ economic growth

2, trade imbalance

7, direct investment

4" capital outflow

5, foreign aid;

6" n¡ilitary aid

7. economic aid

B* agricultural production

9" people per doctor

1O' people per teacher

===
"31
"35'"29

- "33
-,41

Qa
-oO I

- "1+
-,21

"04
-"17
- "41'"25
- "41
-")a
_,70

2Z

-,50
-"2O

"14
"18
*23'

"14
* 'lB
.06
.05

- r14
- "25

"31'zq

- "29

-,31
- "43
-"81

:::
-,11
- "45

"43
-"14
-.18

"31
-.05
-,04
,Oj

-,52
- "71,gt
-"14
-,.18
-"04
'r24
- "29
-.o2
- r24
- "29

"04
"-1 

4
.04
.05

-, 14
-.21

"04
-"'14

aA
-o lO

'11.24
,25
'27

:::

"13
- "4)

,43

:::
"¿4
"25
'27
"O520

"22
.62
.75
"9'
"o5
"29
"15- r24

- "52'"22
- "52
- "64
- "28
- "62
_ "7'
- ".21

-,33
- "43
-.25
-.o5
-.04

"Oj
"O5
"?9
"22

- "05

-,41
_ "t6
- "70_.52
- "71OZ

,62
"75
"95
,24

, "25
"07
.13
"r7
"27

:::
"91
"96
"20

-"43
_ 

"54-'05
"05

-"04
-.09
-.05
- "O7
- -15

-,53
- "50
- "20-,14
-"18
- "04.05

'29
"15
"O5

"14- "tg
"91.91
oo

,91
"96
..20

N=7

.'14

"18
"21

- "24u "29
-.o2
- "24
-"32
- "22
- "05
-"14
- "33
- "43
- "54
-..62
- "41
_ 

"54
-.05

- "05
"'06

- "37
".24
"25
"07
"O5
"'i 4

- "39
- *o5
-"'14
- *33

-24
"39
"ZO
-32
"27

-.14

"06
.37

.'14

.18
"o6

- "24
- "29.04
''52
- "64
-,28

,24
.19
.20
.05

-.04
- .09

.O5
- "04
-.09

"O5
-.04
:"09

"24
"29

10

:::

:;3
..57
.27
".91
"gt
'99

- "41
- "54
- øÔè

"O5-,04
- "09-"14
- "Ol,

"00

"05
-.14
* "25

.14
,04
"Q5

- "62_.7'
- "21

"14
.12
"27-. 14

_.o7
"00

- "05
- "O7
- '15
-.05
- "O7.ol

"14
"12
r'18

"81
"79
.86

==:
- "41
- "4j
- "62

"05
-.04
-.09
- '05
- "47

"o1

"43
-.43
- "62

::1
.24
-29
"4'1
"14
-r2
"18

ovt

.41

"B'l
"79
.86



0orrelation l{atrix

Variable and number

'l o economic growth

2* trade inbalance

J. direct investment

4. capital outflow

Tabfe I

for Ten Selected
icao 1967

5" foreign aid

6- mj-litary aid

7 " economic aid

B" agricultural production

9' people per doctor

1O. people per teacher

Variablesu latÍn Amer-

-,81 ?-*
-,BB :::

Ên-ø.)(
- "62 "13
- "72 "35-"44 .96
- ".62 "43-"62 "45.42 -*97
- "13 "17-,15 .j4
- "1) .b4
-"14 "O5
- "35 -.Oh
- "71 "j2-,24 - "tt-/--/2 -")o
- ".31 "62
- " 14 -,05
- *21 - "Q7-"29 .21
--14 -"14
"21 "14
"25 --24

-, 14 - "24
"O5 - "J9.15 -"10

"B'l
.BB
,57

-,.62
-,72
- *44

"11
"35
*96

- *62
- *67
,42

"+t
"45

-,97
.81

- "11

- "1)
*31

"14
"64
"43
"64
"58
"41

-.14
- -15
- "73
-'*05
-.04

"12
".42
"64
"30
"62.77

- "24,62
"71
.31

:::
"62
"71
"19
o14
*21

-.71
"43
,46

-"19
- "75_,12
- "43

.8'¡
*79

- ".gg
"41
"64
"58
"42
"64
"30

- "52
"64
"56

- "O5
-"14

.'18
-"-O5
- "11
-.JÞ
- "24
- "19
- øëÖ

N=7

-,24,
- *75
-.5J
- *31
-"Jb

"62
-"52

,64
o)b
Lz

,61
- "54
1.O0
'l,oo

.gg
"62,71
*19

79
oo

- r14
- o21
-,29
_.05
-.O7

"21
-.O,
-.',l4

"18
"07
.07

-"20
- *24
- r29

"07
"14
"21

-.71
-,24

"41
"61

- "r5
øÔè

-.24
.41
,61

_.54
.07
"07

-.2O
-.O7
- "O7
"3'-'05

- "29
.21

*'14

"21
"25

-.14
''14-,24

'"O5
- "11
- "t6
- "O7
- -O7

"i,
"52
-61

-.19
"41.46

- -19

6t

10

-55

¡::
.62
.71
"73

1"oo
1,OO

"99
- "24
-,29

-O7.
,52
"61- '19

- "05
noo

- "45

- "14
"054Êo t)

- "24
- "39
-"'1 O

-.24
-,39
-ø/-0
-.05
- '29

^46a- I

- "05
.oo

-.41
zz

- "32
- *41
-.O5

.00
"O'1

- "tt
- "46
-"52

"24
"12
"56

:::

:::
-.24
- "29
- "Oj

"r2
"61
"47

-.O5
.oo
"o1

-29
-.Oj

"52
"61
"47
.31

oo

- _3t
- "36'"41

2A

-"46
'"52

.36
"47

:::
"247)

"56



Tabte I
Correlatfoü H-etrÍx fo.rs Firse Variables for X96l and 196?

Variable and Number

1961
'l " economj-c growth

2* trade imba].ance

7" foreign aid

4" mil-itary ald

5- econonic aid

,1967.

1u econonric growth

2" trade imbalance

]* foreign aid

4, nilitary aid

5" econonic aid

-"'14
- "21-"'lB
- "21_.32
-"45
- "68
--65
- "71
-)4

- o2O

-"27

"14
"21
" 

1B

1

:-:

"oo
.04
"oj
"14
"21
.55

-.o5
-.05
- *1O

-"41
- "32
-.45

"oo
"O4
"01

:::
".41
"56
ob)

"79.B'l
.96

4

N-19

- "68
-. b)
- "71

.14
"21
"35
"41
"56
"b)
-1
.24
.13
*40

--:-
'øé l

_,12
.o5
"35.50
"78
*14
-12
.13

zc.

".51
"77

-"21
-.20
'"27
-"05
-'05
-''iO

"79
"B'1
"96
-24
"3J
.40

:::

-21
'*72

"Oj

:::
- "04

"04
- "12

"21
'35.40

-.'10
44

- "15

,1'
"50
.78

"04
*12

,14

:::

;;
.05
"04'i "oo

'1 
"OOoo

-12
"13
"21,35
.40
..05
-05
"04

"15

"77
-"10
-.1 'l

-.15
1 "OO
1"OO

51

J

-.t

a;;

- "04
- *o4

,99
.05
"04

-.04
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Tho seconcl hypothesis predlcted a nogative relation-
ship betwoen the total- outfr-ow of private capital from

Latin Amerlca (less inflow) to the united states a¡d the

economic growth of Latin Anerica" The rho and tau eorrel-
ations fon 1961 (-,21 and -,11¡ respectively) indicates a

slight relationship ln the clirectj-on expectedu The poarson

correlation for 1961 indicates no relationship betwoen the

variables("0[). In sum, the correlaüions of alI three

indicato littre relationship between the varlableso

The corroLaülons for 1967 indicate a somevrhaü different
situation" The rho and tau corrolations aro quite high(-"67
and -"62 respectively) ana in the direction expected, The

Pearson r correlation indlcates an opposite rol_ationshíp"

however, v¡Íth the coefficient being n)+2" fhe d.iscusslon of
the short-comings of Pearsorrts r must again be recalled by

the reacler, ioou the small size of the parameter(N=7) ana

the offects of a sharply deviant case(Venezuela)"

lhe anomalous Poarsonian r warrants further investlga-
tion, hower¡oru Thusu the following procedure hras carried
outr those countries expe::iencing an actual private capltal
outflow were ciesignate<i as group trAtt while those expenienc-

ing a slight(qtiite marginaÌ but positive nonether.ess) in-
flow hÍero clesignated as gr"oup ¡tBrto Thre rrArr group consisted

of four countri-es, the nBri group of three, The average
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economlc growùh rate of the two groups was then calcurated
and found to be o"5 percent for gÌ'oup t?At and 2.0 pereent

for group 1r3n11 Glven ühe snalr N a¡rd the fact that a pararn-

eter is belng deal-t with any further cal-culations seemed

inapproprLatou Tkre group of countries experiencing an outflow
of pnlvate capital had a notlceably less average growth rate
than those receiving a srig-Lrt inflowo The tau and rho corneL-

ations are conslriered to be a tnuer lndlcator of the relatlon-
shlp between the variables"

If what has Just been sald 1s true then the resul_ts of

teu and rho indicate that the negatlve rerati-onship bebween

the variebles oxpected has lncleed been found. Furthermore,

this negative rel-atlonship has helghtened between 1961 and

1967 
"

Hypothesls three predicted a negatLvo relaËionshlp be-

tween the tnade deflctt Latln America has with tho tinited

States and Latln Americats economic growblr raùe" For 1961

the nesults rrsnge fr"om -.?9(Pearson)to ,35 (rho) with tau

belng essentj-aIly equal to rho (.33). The rho and tau correl-
atlonse considered to be bette¡: rèflectors of t,he data in
the presont study, do not lend support to the hypothesisn

Both correlations show a slight or rnoderate relationshlp ln
tho opposlte dLrectlon elcpectod, Pearsonts rrhoweveru shows

a sllght or moderate relationshlp in tho inverse or negatlve

directlon expected, The hypothesis, howeveru ls t,aken to be

not conflrmed for 1961 ,
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The resul-ting conrelations for 196T for the seven maJor

countries 1n<llcabe a somewhat dlffsrent situatlono however"

All cornelations are decldedly ln the dlrection expected---

the n at-"57, tau at -"81 and nho at -,88, Tkre hypothesls is
taken to be confirtned, rt is interestlng to note that 1n alr
threo lnsts.nces the relationships between the variables are

qulte hlgh lor 1967 as opppsed to the 1961 results"
For all nineteen countries in 1961 (see Table g) no

comelation technique j.ndicates any reLationshlp between the

variables" a sllght negative relationshlp was found for the

1967 data ranging frorn -,21 (tau) to -.32 (rho)" Guarded supp*

ort is given to the hypothosis for 1 967,

The founth hypothesis pnedJ-ctod a positÍve relation-
ship botween the net privato capltal outfl-ow from Latin Amer-

ica to the united states snd the net foreign atd inflow from

the Unitod States to tatin America" [tre rho anci tau cornelat-
íons lndlcate no such noratlonshlp for 1 961 but a fairly hlgh
("6t and .l+3 respectively) relationship ln the expected dlrec-
tion for 1967, Again the r results run opposite to the

others sho'¡lng a moclerate inverse relationshlp (-,37) in
1961 and a fairly higLr inverse rolationship (-"55) in 1967.

Agaln the same qualificaLions about the sLze of N and the

sharpry devlant case of venezuela are made. The rho and tau

corrolations indicate accoptanco of the hypothesis"

A number of interpretations can be found for the rosults
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Just obtalnedo rt could be rrguod that Amerlcen lnvestors

are dralning aws.y capitar from Latin Amerlca and that some

klnd of compensation must be made if the Latln Amerlcan ocon-

omies are not to go brokeo T?¡is compensatlon comes out of the

pockets of the American taxpayer. as the Amerj-can government

channel-s foreign aid into Latin Ameri-ca as a compensabion,

A second interpretation runs as follows: the American govern*

mont provides fonoign aíd to eountrj-es fa\rourably inclinod to
privat'e Amenican Ínvestment" Tkte favourable inclination may be

in the form of tax holldays, the provision of an lnfra-struc-
tureu etc. fndeed, the forelgn ald may be givon with the spec-

ific provlsion that a certain infrastructure be provld.odu on1y

a more detailed j.nvestlgation would yield answera 1n this re-
gard"

The fifth hypothesisu expressed posltlvety, predicted a
positive relati-onshlp between forelgn aid inflows to Latin
Ameníca from the united and Latln .American economie growth"

Tha! the opposite soirt of rolationship rnlght occun is ant-

icipated in the discussion above and from tbe flndings of
Gordon (1968) who found a slight negative relatlonship be-

tween oconomlc aid and the economlc growth of toTnird r¿ior1dH

nations 
"

The resulling correlations seem to cory'oborate Gordon¡s

findings with the figures ranging from -.25( I ) to -.43
(rho) for 1961 and -.33(tau) to -.1+3 ( r ) for 1967 for tho
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seven countny group" slnce the relatlonshlps are fron sright
to moderate the hypothesig rs glven quarif ied re jectl_on,

There appears to be rittle dlfferences between the 1961 and.

1967 results* Foreign ald seems to be ÍnverseLy rerated to
economlc growth amongst the seven major countrios of Latln
Americ a.

A somewhat dlfferent situation is lndicated for LatLn
America as a whoLeu Fon 1961 the figures rs¡lge from -"32
(nho) to -"1+5' ( r ) corroborating the findlngs fon 1961 for
the seven countrj-es above" However, tn 196T the correl_ations
obtained ane moderately or highry positive (from "35 for tau
to '78 fo¡' ì p ) thus nrnnlng opposite the results obtainecL

for the seven maJor countries, Thuso in 1967, there appears

to be a moderate to high rel-atlonshÍp beüweon foi:eign aicl
and economl-c growth for LatLn Amerícan countríes as a whoren

The dlrect rolationship obtaLned for the whore of Latln
Amerlca with respect to the foreign aid and economic gnovrbh

varlables may be due to the fact that more con<litions have

been attached to foreign aid flowing to the seven maJor count-
nies than to the other countries of Lat,in America. The relatlve
absence of sueh conclltions may resul-b in the positive rel-ation-
shfp' Another possibility nright be Lhat the conditions attachod
to foreign aid recipíents may have a negabivo relatlonshlp
wlth economic growth for the maJor seven and s. positive rera-
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tionship throughout the other Latin American countrleeo
Mixed rrre jectiontr is gJ_ven to hypothesls flve,

Hypothesls six predicted a posltlve relationship be-

twoen the net foref.gn ald inflow to Latin A¡nerlca from tho
united states and. the total varuo of Amorican dlreet invest-
ment in LatÍn America (sevon countries ), A direcù relation-
ship was arso expocted between the net milltary aid inflors
and the total- value of American d.irect lnvestmento

The resultíng conrelations give guarded support to the
hypothesis expecting a direct relation between foreign ald
and total dinect invost¡nent for 1961 an<1 general supporü ln
1967n The correlations renge from "05(tau) to "29(rho) in
1961 and from .43(tau) to."6k(rho) in 1967" The relationship
appes.rs to have heightened between 1g6j and 1967"

The results for the hypothesis predicttng a ciirecb re-
Lationshlp between Amerlean mil-ltary alcl to Latln America and

the total value of America¡ dlrect lnvestment in Laüin Amerlca

seems to be estabLished" The corrolatl_ons range from "6e(tau)
to "95( r ) in 1961 and from "30(gr ) to "6[(nho) tn 1967"

The dlrect rel-ationshlp seems to Lrave eased somewhab between

1961 and 1967, Ïrowevere

The results indieating e lessening relatlon between rnll-
ltary aid and direct investment between 1961 and 1 967 ''l.ay me&n
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that there are lncroasingly other Ímportant factors which

the American government considers in lts d.lstribuüion of
milltany aid to Latin American nati-onsu one such conslder-
atlon rnlght be the degreo of polltlcar stablllty of certain
countries urith the less politically stable countries gettlng
more military ald. Tho Amorlcan govornment night consíd,er the
prevenbion of another Cuba of highest prlorlty,

Hypothesls seven (sub-hypotheses as be and c) predlcted.

a direct rolatlonshlp betweon economic development (as meas-

ured by the totar consumptlon of energy) ana ai) agrlcurtural
prod.uctionu and an inverse rolatl-onship between economlc

development and b) trre number of people per doetonu and c)

the number of people per teach@r" The resul-ts for both groups

of countrj-es are given in Table 10.(p,115). The resuLts for
both grroups of countrios are generally sÍmi1ar.

Ttre resulbs are elearl;' Ín the dlrect,ion anticlpated
for the number of people per doctor and per teachor ratios"
TLre i-nverse relationshlp ls decisive for 1961 and eases som€-

what for 1967" There is a general_ confirmation, then, that
tf total energy consumed per capita ls an inoicator of ocon-

omlc development then economlc der¡elopment and social- clevel-

opment (as measured by people per cloctor and people per teach-

er) arê diroctly rolated (tf:e results show an inverse relation-

betwoen econo¡nlc developrnent and social clevelopnent vrhichr ls

reacl as follows: tho greater the economic developnrenù the less

peopl-e per docLor and poople per ùeacher, 1,e" the moro social
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Tab1e 1 O

Correlatlons Botweon Economic Development Tndlcator" and
a) Agrlcultural- Productionu b ) the Number of People per
Doctor, and c) tfre Number of Peoplo per Teachor, for
Latin American Countrlos, 1961 and 1967

1961

development
development
development

1967

developmont and
development and
development and

and agricuLture
and doctor ratlo
and teach. ratio

agriculture
doctor ratio
teachu ratlo

tau rho åanma

.o5 "1'l -.40
-,71 -"Bg -.55
- "43 * "21 -.38

"11+ .18 ,26
-'l+3 '"57 -,67
-,62 -,78 - "61

N=7

-,31+
- "42-,33

"13-,21
'.21

"21 -"06-,31 - "23-,33 -"20

1eþ1

developnent
devel-opment
devo lopment

1967

development
development
development

and agriculture
and doctor r.atio
and toach" ratio

and agri.culturo
and doctor natlo
and teach" ratio

,06 ,11+
-.62 -,78
^,33 -"?3

N=1 9

deve'l opment ) "

Except for tho 1961 Pearsonrs ne there appears to tre little
or no rel-ationship between the measure of economic devefop-

ment used and the agricurtural outputu The previous qualif-

icatlons about ganma shouLd be kept ln mindo The hypothesis

Ís not aceeptecì ln this instanco, The two varlables appoa.r

to have no relation with ono another and may indicate their
sharp separateness ln the oconony as a wholou i.e, tLre agríc-
ultural sector being unrolated to the industríal secLor,
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PartlaL Rank-or<ier cornol-ation The resurting relation_
ships between the variables of economlc growth" total
Amoríean <lirect investment, the outfror,¡ of private capJ-t*
âlu and the net fnflow of foreign aid obtained in Hypoth-
eses rs rr, and v were submitted to partial coryelatlon
analysls. (ttre vaiiabre entitled trtrade imbalancerr was

not utllized due to multi-corinearityu i"en other variabl_es
make up part of the trade inbal-ance varlable") Thls pro-
cedure enablos one to guage the degree of reratÍonship
between two variabres whil-e holding one or more other
varfables constant" The measure of partial eorrelation
presented by Blalock(1960 z" 336) was used in orclen to guago

the degree to r,¡hich other key variables reduee the impact
of th'e majon variablosu Tl.e Kondall"rs tau correl-atior¡s l.rere

calcurated" whlle control-llng for one othen variable" Tkre

dependent variabl-e was taken to be economLc growùh" rhe
results are presented in Table 1 1 (p " 117 ) for both I 961

and 1 967 " The roLati-onship between econonic gnowth and an

f.ndepenclent variable is being controllecl with a third vå.r1-

iablo ldentífieci Ln column ùwo.

As expected, the use of parbial correlation analysis
reduces the impact of all the inclependent variables corr-

sidered, l¡trhon rlirect investment is rel_ated to econornic

growth rn 1967, for example" while controlLing for private
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capital 0utf10w, the correlatlon coefflci-ent is reduced
from ^162 to -"26" Other controls are al-so shor,rn in
lable 11" They too have reduced the influence of other
in<lependent va.riables relationships wlth economic growth"
Dlrect investmont. and caplüal outflow both survlved the
Lnfluenco of one upon the othen, ancr thus - openate as in-
dependent varlabres of considorabr_o weigl.tu such resur.ts
support the assumption of multlple tmpact with economic
growth,

Tab]e 11

Partial Rank corrolations Between Econornie Growth and
]t1"{". rnclopendent variauies controrling for a ThfrdVariabl-e, fon Seven Latln Amenican Càüñt"i*", 1961 and

1967

Selected Varlable
tr{hlch Reduces Íts
Economic Growth

ïncìependent
Vaniable

and Vanlable
ïmpact on

Control
Variable

Kendall ts Tau Kenrlal_l rs
Measure of partial
Correlation Rank Corn_

elation

1967

Dlrect Inv,
Direct Inv,"
Outf 1ow
OutfLow

196t

Dlrect fnv"
Dinect Inv"
Outf lov¡
ûutf l-ow

0utflow
Fore ign
Dire c t
Foreign

Outf 1ow
Foneign Ai.d
Dlrect Inv,
Foneign Aicl

Aid
ïnv.
Aid

- "62-,62
* 

"62- "62

-,33
- "333
-"11+
- "14

- "26-.56
* 

"26
- "56

-,31
- "331
-n11
-"13
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lLro nosulting partial rank correlaüions for 1 961

shor* reductlons but all correl-ations were so low to
begLn with that tho usefulness of the procedure Lies
malnly in comparatÍ.ve purpos€s ø

Multiple correlation rn the immecliately preceding discuss-
lon a control proeess r^ras intnoduced beeause 1t is inbui-
tively obvious that moro t}.an one variabl_e is having an

lmpact upon economic grovrth. By conùrolling for other vs.r-
iables on6 begins to get a truer impresslon of the partic-
ular cegreee of association between econornLc growth and

another spoclfic varlable" This multipre assocíation ass-
umption can be pursued lurther throu.glr. the use of multÍple
correlationu

By approaching economlc grovrth through the use of
murti-variable anarysis one can examine the statisticaL
impact of a plurality of f actors, all consiclered at the

same point in tine, rn this way it becomes possible to
think ln terrns of the amount of variance explained sirnul-
taneously by a host of inclopendent variables" Tho multtple
correl-atlons calculated(B't alock, 1g60: ll.u6-350) are shor+n

1n Table 12 for 1961 and 1967" The comslations incticate
the comblned impact of threo key varlables consi<ierod in
the thesis: rìirect investment, private capital outflow,
and foroign a1d, All three are economic variablos operat-
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1gçl

ing exbernally from the united states upon the lnternal
oconomlc growth rate of Latin America" fn other wordsu

they are economlc varlables which aro íntegrally pant of
Americats relationshlps with Latin Ameriea,

'i'able 1Z

Multiple Relationshlps and Economic Growtkr, for sovenLatin Amorican Nations, 1961 ana 196T

Diro c t outf lor"r Fore ign Mul tipleInvestment Aid Correiat-
lon, R¿

.38[
"l+26
"l+27

1961

,1 09
,11 3
"1 

1l+

Each trxrt indícates tho number of fncìepenclent vanL-

ables involved, The combínation of dlrect investment and

capital outflow account for l¡2,6 percent of the variance
of economic growthu Ttre previous anal¡rsis had already in-
dicated thelr relative importance" very litüle of the var-
iance is accounted for by those varíables ln 1961 (11 *3 per-
cont ) "

x
x
tc

x
x
x

x
x,
tr

JI
x
x
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Since 19Ol the amount of A,nerican dlrect invest_
ment in Latln America has fncreased whlle the private
capital outflow frorn Latln America to the united staües
has arso goflê upe Ttrese two variables have a strong neg-
ative relationship to economic growth in 196? r.^¡hile show_

a low relationship in 1961 . These two varlables krave sh.own

to account fon armost h3 pencent of the variance of êcofi-
omlc gr.owth In 1967 as contrastod to 11 percent in 1g6j.
rn other words, their combined impact seems to have in-
creased sharply slnce the AII-Íance" ryrlhile other external
and internaL factors may have an impact upon economic

growth as woll, nonetheless, these two variables of Am-

erican direct invostment and private capital outfl-or"¡ to
the U,S" appear" qulte l-mportant"

rTT

Further Presentatj-on and Analysis of Data

Data pnesented in Section f of this chapter have

indicated that the Alliance for progress Ìras had cjiffie-
urty ln meeting the goals it set for itself in 1961 " Thi^s

is partlcularly true of Latin r,¡nerica as a vrhole" Tho

next section (section rr) of the cahpter has provided the
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reacler with imporbant inforrnatlon about the relatíonships
betweon certain key vanlables whÍch h.ave l-ike1y shaped the

context ln whlch the Alliance was born and grew, ffrl, third
sectl-on offers some adclttlonal data of a descriptive nature
which r.¡111 further facilitate the fuller comprehensi-on of
what socio-economlc forces are at work in Latin America,

Thls further inforraatlonu combined with prevlous analysis,
wltl aid the comprehending of why the Arl-iance failed and

why Latln iùnerica remains underdeveloped"

Tn 1 960 the total value of unlted states direct invest-
ment in Latin arrerica r¡as $Br 3B7 mil-l_ion" llith the national-
lzation of arl Amerlce.n coraporate concerns in cuba 1n latá
1960 and early 1961 the total value of that dlrect investment

dropped to .$8r166 miLllon. However, the totar value in the

rest of Latin Amer"ica lncreased" By the end of 1967 thls
total value Ìrad increased by ÍÞer099 ¡'rirr-lono i"e , a 25"7%

lncrease ovor six yeârso The largest Íncreases took place

in the manufacturfng sector---from #1 ,655 nil_Ilon in 1961

to $3r3Ot mÍlllon by the end of 1967" This cioubling of An-

erican manufacturlng 'lnvestment in Latin Amerlca indicates
the profound penetnatlon of Americ&n owned nrul 1;inational

corporatlons lnto the economies of Latin Amorican natlons,
Numerous studÍes (çateanoe 1969z 13i Dos Santos u 19683
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Lewls g 1960: 304-307; Petras s 1970s 13O) have clearly shown

that it ls Amerlcan-owned multinationals which control the

most dynamlc sectors of the Latln American economles, This

can have dine consequences for these economles ln that cort-

trol over the maJor economic sectors are 1n the hands of

foreign nationals who may have priorlties wkrleh may sharply

differ from those of Latin Anerlcanso Production ls J-ikely

to bo geared to the prlorities of the multinational corpor-

ate conglomerates which are profits and growth'

Dos Santos Ìras argued that thore l-s emerglng in Latin
Amerlca a new form of dopendence in addition to the dependonce

of Latln AmerÍcan countríes upon uncl,iversified exporting, He

wrLte s ,

In the posthrar period a new type of depenclence
has been consolidatedn base<1 on mu1tlnatlonal
corporabj-ons which began to invest in in<lusbries
geared to the lnternal market of underdeveloped
countries n This f orrn of <lependence is basically
tech¡'roLogical-lndus trial depenclence " (Dos Santos u
1 970 z z3z)

The multinational corporatíons not only hold patents on the

besü technology of the capltalist worLd. bu1, also he.ve the pow-

er to move it where they r+ant according to thein or^rn prlonit-

les.

The effects of this mobil-1ty have been notdd by Stephen

ll¡nnen 
"

In many cases, business enterprises (the micro-
cosûr) aro now broacler than nation states (the
m&croco,sm)" In othor words, the part is greater
ühan the whole and old bal-ances and rlvalries
have, to some extento been upset, Tlie corporat-
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lon gains flexibility b)' crossing internat-
ional boundarÍes and erodes the power of.
bhe natlon state, But the state þower iscruclal to the functlonÍng of the economyø
( Hyrrrer, 19TO s Z+3 ) -

The avallabLe economlc toors capitalist states have

to make the economy run nelatively smoothrye lnêo morrot-

ary and flseal pol1cy, have been emascul-ated to a large
degree (H¡rmer, 19703 2l+Ir). This has resulted dlrectly from

the spread of the multinatlonal corporation and can have

important ra:niflcations for Latin American countries striv-
ing fon economie growth and developmentn

i

The exparrsion of American corporate concerns in Latin
Amerlca has been accompanied by the expanslon of American-

or^rned banks" In 1960, before the Alliance, the United States
had some !! bnanches of banks in thlrteen Latin American

nations" By 1967 this toüal- h.ad more than doubled to 13tt

coverlng every Latin Amerícan country (Magdoff, 1969r 75) "

Americart-ol^rned banking concerns tend to favoun Amerlcan-

oruned corporations wlth their l-oans nather than ind.i.genous,

native enterprls€s o Indeocl, this seerns hlghh/ r,easonable given

the fact that the banklng and other corporations are heavily
interloched and intertwined (fttctr and Oppenheimer, 197Oai

1 970b; 1 9J0c ) " Anerlcan rnul tinational corporatlons raise
most of their capital needs wíthin local Latin Am,:rlcan mark-

ets (Frank, 1969b: 50),
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Pearson et a]"(1969 ) have argued that unclsrdeveloped

nationsu such as those ln Latin Amerf-ca, need prlvate foreign
investment in order to developu Results in section fI ind.lcated

that such investment 1s negatively related to economlc growtb,

in Latln Amerlca" Furthernrore, it was noted ln chapber Two

that Latin America was actually a net exporter of privately
ouned capitar to the united stateso During the All_iance per-
lod, for example, the lnfIor^r of such private direct capital
anounted to $ 21029 miLlion r+hil-e the outflow in the forms

of profits ancl dividends vlas $ 60205 mirlion for the sene

peniod-*-for a net loss of $ 4u176 mlllion (an average amount

of $ 596 miffion per year)(unitea Stat,os Statlstjical- Abstract,
variorrs years)" This net loss of capital was twice that êx-
perienced during the 1950-1960 peníocÌ, 1"e" before the ALlÍanceu

(U"S. Sùati_stical Abstract, varlous years) As kras been previously

lndlcated in Chapten Two Frank(1969bs 50-52), petras (t9ZO:

231+-235) , ancl Bocienheimer (1970: 1 1l-1 1L¡) conslcler thls net

loss f16ure to bo a decided undorestimate, pleme Jaree (196g2
2

125) has estimated that the ovoralÌ net outf]ow of capital
from LatÍn Amerj-ca to the cleveloped countries total-led some

$ 1,970 milllon ln 1964ø

Foreign ai<l suppliecì by tbe llnited states government has

beon abl-e to compensate such capitaÌ outflows apparently,

2 This refers to the net balance
liconso ancl shipping fees, insurance
export-lrnport balancos, foreign aldu
est natesu etc"

of private capital flowsu
ratosu patent rabesu
foreign repa¡rments, lnter-
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ït will be romembered that the privato capital outffow
to the United States between 1961 and 196T totalled
$ l+, 176 m1111on" The net inflow of foreign aid. frorn the

united states to Latln Amerlca fon tLre sa:ne period. was

$ 5r2ll¡ rnlllion (unitea states statlsticat Abstracte var-
ious years)n This foreign aid wasu of course, largely fin-
anced by the a¡nerlcan worki-ng people rather than corporate

taxes (i<oltro, 1962; Lundberg s 1969) 
"

As was established by tho results 1n section rr this
fonelgn aid is largely negaülve'ìy assoclated wlth econ-

omlc gror^rtbr" Forelgn ald has trecome continually more üied to
conditlons lmposed by the credltor nation. Dos Santos sees

Iittle vaLue in such aid whon he writes,
The roal val_ue of this ai-d."uis doubtful, If
oveircharges resulting from the restrctive
terrns of the ald are subtracted from the totaL
amount of the grants, the average net fl_owe acc-
ordlng to cal-culations of the Inter-American
EconomLc and SocLal Council, is approximately
5[ percent of the gross flow"

If we take account of certain funthen facts
---that a high proportion of aid is pald inIocal currencies, that Latin Arnerican countries
make contributlons to lnternational financial
institutions, and that crodits are often "tiedtt
---wê find a t'real component of forelgn aldftof 1a2.2 porcent on a very favorable hypothesls
and lB,J percent on a more reaListic óñe"(1970 z 233)

Tbe ttt,iesrt or conclitlons of whlch Dos santos speaks ln-
clude; the ald received is to bo used to purchase products
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of companies situated in the creditor natlon; the shipping
of goods is to tal<e placo on shlpping lines o,,^rned by concerns

based in the creciitor nation; the channerlng of the ald re-
ceived is to serve businesses of ths lending nation, etc"
ïn addition, much of the aid is in the fortn of technological
goods rather than money ancì., thus e clÍt lock the recipient
natlons ínto certain forms of procluction. such prociuction

may be of little neal usa to the reclpient nation,
Although Latin Amorican natlons l:.ave experlenceci a

favour.able balance of trade wlth the rest of the urorl_<l this
cannot be regarded as enviabl-e given the present situation"
TradÍng relations take prace r,¡lthln highly unstaÏ¡l_e and

often monopolized international markets i+hen the goods a,-.e

primary pêsour3coso Latin American economies are largely
depondent upon exporting ono or a few raw material_s o lac}<ing

diverslfication ln their exports. The Latln Amerícan corrntries
sel1 the raw materials to the developecl countries which man-

ufacbure them and sell them back to the Latin Anerican nations.
The prices for Latln Anerican exports are decLining while
the prÍces for their lmporbs å.re rislng, IIsing data supplled
by the rlnitecl Natlons and by the rnternationaf l,{onetary Fund

Dos santos (1 970 z 233 ) has calcurated that Latin America rost
û z6u383 mllIion ovor the 1951-1966 period drre to a cleterlor-
ation of the terms of trade, Galoano cl-aims ürat the import-
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a.nce of primary exports "1s actually growing within the

tobal picture rather tharr dlminisiring'r (197Os 39).
Latin Anericals trade surplus with the rest of the

world turns lnto a trado deficit when viewing its trade

rel-ations with the United States" This deflcit has in-
creased between 1961 and 1 96T eolng from minus $ 220 rnillion
to mi-nus $ 2l+3 million, The seven maJor countri-es in partlc-
ul-ar have experienced this phenomenon going from a surplus

of $ tl| mlILíon in 1961 to a doficit of $ 1ll rntl]ion in
1967' The totar trade deficit for al-] of Latin Amerlca over

the 1961-1967 perlorl v¡as . l)l njj'lionu (united Nations Stat-
istical Yearbgoku various years )

Latin Americars econonic deterioration rel-atj.r¡e t,o the

developed countries can be seen frorn Table 13. This table

compares Latin .Anericats levels of industrialization ln
1960 and 1966" The ]evel of inriusbrialization is a ratio of

B to Au Latin Americars share of industria] production in
the capitallst world has decJined bet¡veen 196O and 1966 while

Tabl-e 13

Latin Americats LeveL of Inclustrialization in 1960 ancl 1()66

Laùin
Share
atlon
allst

Amer.ic a I s
in Popul-
of Caplt-
\{orl-d. (:í\

Latin Amorlcars
Share in fnrius-
trial Product-
ion of Capital-
ls t World (/")

Levol
of In-
dus tri-
alÍzat-
lonYear

1 960
1966

10.5
11 ,0

3"9
3"6

O,37
0 "32

SourceS Vol-sL.-ytl jtvz 13>)
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its shane of the population ln the capitarist r+orld. has

incrsased, Thus, it ls relatively ress industrialized sineo

tho start of the A1fiance.

The industrlalization undertaken by American-owned

multi.national corporations |ras further consoquences for
Laüin America.nso such corporations tend to be capitar in-
tensíve rather than labour Íntensiveu The inability of rural
Latin Americans to eke out a living in rural Latln Araerica,

due to tho maldlstributlon of land, forces them to come to
the citlesu Petras wrltes on this processe

SociaI tension and polarfzation in Latln Amenica
rosulü in part from the faet that acceleratecl
urbanlzatlon has coinciderl r*¡ith a decline in the
<levelopment of labon-lntensive industry ancl an
increase ln the productlon of machinery thnoughcapital-intensive invostments" The relâtive do-cline in small artisan shops, which are unable to
compete with the larger firms, is matched by a.n
eclipse of labor-intensive indristry by automatic
machlnery, fn these circumstances, rural migrat-
ion has resulted in the expansion of a 'ìargã ur-
ban slum class (3) which is employed nelthãr by
qrrtisan shop.¡ nor by the rnanufactuning flrmsu(197o:14-15)

3 For a fu]1
Lati-n America the
215-235) 

"

dlscussion of the resulting slums ln
reader is referred to Fra¡rk (19701
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The Economic Commlssl-on on Latln America as wel-L a.s

the fnternational Labor Organization have labouriously
constnrcted estimabes on Latln Amorican unemployment and

undoremplo¡rmentu For Latin America the comblned figure is
taken to be 2l percent of the active population with ag,ric-

ulture accountlng for l4! percent of this total (Frank" 1969ct

7)" In order to eliminate unemplo¡nnenü resuì-bing from natural-

growth in the l-abour force and, the aLready exf-stlng unemploy-

ment Latln A¡nerica requiros an economic growth rate of B per-

cent per year(Frank, 1969c3 B)"

The uneven str.ucture of the Labin Amerlcan econom¡r €x-

tencls to the <i.lstribution of i-ncome as well. In 1965 the

poorest 20 percent receive only I percent of all lncome or

arr average of $60 (U.S.) per yearo The poorest 50 percent rê-
eelve sómo I I percent of the lncorne or an average of û1 O0

(U,S") per yearo The ni.chest 5 percent receive 33 percent of

the lncome wlth the richest 1 percent receiving 1J percent of

the incorne (Franku 1969c: 9)" Fur.thermore, according to ü:l-s

Unlted Nations datau this unequal dlstribution ls becoming

more unequal due to the structural unemplo¡rment dj-scussed

above" With such a maldlstr.ibution of income and the wide-

spread povertyo there appears to be llttle need for the con-

sumer-type ltems so readily supplled by American multinational
corporatlons Ín Latin American Threse kinds of goods are not

meeting the prlme needs of Latln AmericB-fiso
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Summarv

lL¡e data presented vls-a-vis the Alriance fon progress

lndicate that the program failed. to reach its objectÍves,
at Least by the ond of 1967, Further data tndicate that
lt is unlikery that the ALPRO will reach its goals by

its 1971 deadline" correrations between certain pairs
of vaniables indicabed that Latin Americars trading relat-
ions with the ÏIníted states, American dlrect investment in
Latin Arnepi"*, Latin Amerlcars private capital outfl_ow to
the unlted sùates, and the united statesr ttforeÍgn aidrf to
Latin Anenica have all had a negative impact upon Latin
Amerlcars economic growth after slx years of the AlLj-ance.

Furthermoree other data inciicate that Latin Amenlca l_s

not showing any meaningful signs of economlc and social dev-
eLopment since the Alliance was implemented.u A1I of this
seems to lnclf cabe that Latin America is not benefiting econ-

omically from iüs association wlth the Ilnited states" rts
relationship to the Ifnlted states a.ppears to be that of &

satelllùe or neo-colony, There appears to be little room

for optimism vis-a-vis Latln anericars developmenb if the
present trends continue u



CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSIONS AND TMPLTCATTONS

rn brief, the thesis essentially set out to accom-

pllsh two thíngs" The first was üo examine under<ieverop*

ment ln tatin America in general, Ítre second r¡as to oval-
uate a specific pr4ogra¡n of pranned. sociar change imple-

monted to overcomee at }east to somo slgnificant degree,

the underdeveloped status of Latin America,

Ttre progran of planned soclal change, Í"oo the AII-
iance for Progness, was j.nitiated in 1961 n The thesis
has shown that by the end of 196T this progrâÍt r^rs.s still
a. ways from achf-evlng lts objectfves" rt has also been Ln-

dicated that the Arliance was unlikely to reach its goals

by 1 971 ' one must be cautious 1n these concluslons, how-

evere given the shortcomings of a lot of the d.atan

The thesis has nrade use of a Marxian conflict model

of underdevelopment ín an attempt to delineate what soclo-
economlc forces were operative 1n Latln America whieh may

bo keeplng the Allis.nce from reaching its stated obJectives"

Thls dellneatlon process was facllltated by the testingr of
specific hypothesosø Other descrlptlve data wera also usedo

certaln key variabtes wlth external associations lrnplying

economic lmperlalism were found to have little apparent

relationshlp with the prinary ALpRo goal---economic growth---
(131 )
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ln 1961, However, bV 1967 (after slx years of the Alli-
&nc€ ) these same variables had a very hlgh negatlve re-
LatlonshJ-p wlth the economic growth rate of Latln -A,rnor-

ica (seven maJor countrles), The key varfables proved

to be Latln Americats trade deficit with the United

Sfatos, the total valuo of American dlrect investment ln
Latin America, the outflow of direct private investment

from Latln America to the Unlted States, a¡rcj to a lasser
extent the net l-nflow of foreign aid from the unlted states

to Latin Americau

Sincs the írnplementatLon of the Alliance in 1961

Latl-n Amoricars tradíng relations with the U.5. have wop-

senedu Amerícan direcü investrnent in Latin America has in-
creased, and the outflow of capital lrom Latin Arrerica to

the United Statos has also increasetl. In the very least"

the data have indicated that such processes are not pos-

ÍtÍvely assoclated with econonrlc growth, especially 1n

1967 
"

The rnal-n goal of the Al-Llance(tne 2"$ percent increase

in economic growth per capita per year) does not a.ppean to

have been reache.l by the end of 1967, Al-though there âre

shortcornings in tho data lt appears that the other All-lance

goals remain unmet as well. Latin America appears litt'Le
better off slnco the Alliance. 0f maJor lmportance l-s the

fact that a conflict model appears best able to aecount

for the apparent continuance of Latln AmerÍcan underclevol-

opment, The prevailing porspecbives ln soclology today
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do not appear to be able to account for arl the facts"
The Itmotro-satellitetr confl-lct modeL used in the thesis
appears much better abl-e to do soo

There are certai.n sreas of investigation whlch fut-
ure research cc¡uId focus onø one such project would be

to repeat this study with better, more up-to-date rlata
r,¡hen such data becomes available, Another investigation.
eould. analyze cubats apparenù econornic and social deveL-

opment in eornparison with other Latin American nationsu
ttrere have been some studles of cuban clevelopment slnce
that country has opùe<1 ouü of the "metro-saterriter, ties
it had wlth the u.s" such studies incrude one by Boor-

stel-n(1968) and one by Huberman and swee zy(1969) " These

trave tended to focus only on Cuba, however,

A furüher research investigation could look at
Moxico from the rrmetro-satellite' model ln order to com-

prehend why that country has experienced a relati_veIy
better economic gnowth rate thra.D other major Latln Amer-

ican natíons 
"

l'inally, it is increasingly clear to the present

authour that Latln America rnust be vler¡ed at varlous leveLs

---the local, nationalu and international while at the same

time always vlewlng Lafin America as part of an over-a1l
capltalist s¡rstem" Latin Alnoricars class structuro and po1-

ttical-economy cannot be fully un<lerstood in any other wayo
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